



. . . 
Ac de ~ . r- s~.ual « •'HJ:&. 
Tuo¢ dl1" • May . '· :t. 
UV Uf' 3:00-5:00 p .m. 
I. Minutes: 
U. Communications: 
A. 	 President Baker's t'esponse to AS-247-87/SA&IdC. Retention of Exams. etc 
(attached p. 2). 
B President Baker's response to AS-249-0.7/PPC. r~ ~~.f" 1:\'.-!a:: r..;· at Coqvea ~inns 
etc. (attached p. 3). 
C 	 President Baker's response to AS-ZS0-8 7/G(- ~~ :~ . r'" ·, .: , , ~ r.J,~caU.on and 
Breadth Rcquiremenls, et<. ·..._~;.a._ 1l~d i' . ) 
D. 	 Memo from Witson to AAFDP Meml cr.; ~ Atp\:". ~.; · n L of Affirmative 
Action ...Committ.ee dated '"j/ /87 (attadH!O p. :, ·. 
l[ I. 	 Reports: 
A. 	 President's Office 
B. 	 Academic Affairs Off.ice 
C. 	 Statewide Senators 
D. 	 Candidates for Academic Senate offices invited tc present their platfon:l 
IV. Consent Agenda: 
V. Business Items: 
A. 	 Resolution on Goab and Objectives -French. Chair of tht~ Long-Range 
Planning Committee. Seconci Reading lat~a~.h,~d pp 6-7). 
B. 	 Catalog Changes for 1988-90: Re:nainder of S ;1ence and Math; Part of Liberal 
Arts: Ubrary-Daoa.. Chair of the Curricu•um Committee. Second Reading. 
(attached pp . 8-35) . 
C. 	 Catalog Changes For 1988- 90: Items from May 12 M\w d to May 19: Physics 
Electro -optics Conc.e_lL'ation (p 10): Engiish Technical Communication 
Certificate (p .lS ); AU of P 1tHcsophy (p. 25)-Da.na. Chair of the Curriculum 
Committee, First Reading 
D. 	 Resolution on GE&B AreaF l'ourses fo1~ 1988-90-Lewis. Chair of the General 
Education and B.rea.:!th Committee. First Rc.2/.img (attached p . 36) . 
£. 	 General Education and Breadth Prooosat:. : DANC 221 and MATH I 16-Lewis. 
Chair of the GE~!.cB Comrr1iltee. First Re~ding Cattach;)d f!P 37-39). 
F. 	 Resolution on Enrollment for Untts Withoui. Ct·edit-Wright. first Reading 
(attached p. 40). 
G. 	 Resolution on Definition of "Close Relative" -Andrews. Chair of the Person11el 
Policies Committee. First Rt!ading (attached p ~n 
H. 	 Resolution on Ernploymt"n!. cf "Close Rc!;.).tives" -Andrews. Chair of the 
Personnel Polic ies Comodttee, First R~ad1ug (attached pp. -42-H). 
I. 	 Resolution on !Jn.direc.t Cost Utilization-Chirica.. Chair of the Research 
Committee, FirsLReadicu (attached pp 45··"&) . 
j. 	 Resolution on Affirmative Acli~n Fact 11t.alors- Loe, Chair of the Status of 
Women Committ ee/Orti.z. Chair of the 'Lqu~l Oj>,portunity Advisory Council. 




" . • ' mytec:hnic Stat• Univ&ni~ 
btlv!l ~. CA 'lM07 
M e m o r a n d ~ na 
To 
'Lloyd Larnouri;J, Chair l)-.,~~ : May 7, 193 7 
Academic Senate MAY 12 1981 
ti~ No.: 
Academic Senate Copies ' M. Wilson 
~~~~ q IJ.__. 
Wat re n J. ~'1f -
President 
Sub' : 
jed 	 ACADEMIC SENATE RESOLUTION ON 

RETENTION OF EXAMS AND STUDENT 

ACCESS TO SAME (AS-247-87/SA&FBC) 

On March 11, you transmitted to me a resolution adopted by the 
Academic Senate on March 10 relative to retention of exams and 
student access to same (AS-247-87/SA&FBC) ~ This recommendation has 
been reviewed by approp~iate university staff, and I am pleased to 
approve the resolution as submitted. 
The resolution calls for including a new section of CAM dealing with 
this issue. The Off ice of the Vice Pt·esident for Academic Affairs is 
currently in the process of doing an editorial revision of CAM 
section 400 dealing with Academic Affairs, and by copy of this memo 
will ask that he include the contents of the Academic Senate 
resolution within that section of CAM as it is developed. 
I 
;~tr;;·f!i(1 t'o!yt~dmi< State Univ41nity 
Son luia ~. CA 93407 
ro 	 q 'v • ,, 1CJ8 i!\'"' ~~ I .. f..! •..., '•




Fi~ Nv ·Acadernic Senate 
c~' M. Wilson (w/o att) 
R. Lucas (w/att) 
J. Landreth (w/att) 
Frorn '	~~{J~~
President 
~=ACADEMIC SENATE RESOLUTION ON 
ATTENDANCE AT CONVENTIONS, CONPERENCBS, 
OR SIMILAR MEETINGS (AS-249-87/PPC) 
This will acknowledge your memo of May 4 with which you transmitted 
the resolution of the Academic Senate relative to attendance at 
conventions, conferences, or similar meetin9s (AS-249-87/PPC). 
Specifically, the Academic Senate recommended that CAM section 
572.3.c be deleted. The recommendation is approved, effective 
immediately, and I will ask that the CAM Editor distribute a revision 
of that section of CAM as soon as possible. 
~"".. t •"""~ a.ur . ._., 1!::.·
"' ,,..,\<.._,._--~ 
'f..alcyo ldmm1d.a 11 Ch&ir. 
A~ademic Sc~ate 
~:l~.ltl~ltt Cu/o att.) 
lirVin ( ~/r.rtt) 
GE!.~ ~!.-:~ ~~ffl(~~-iO:N t~t;,n:"r ~~~· -~~~ ~&: ..il:t.!~ESit~W~£ 




"1'hi~ ·w-ill ac~nowl(i;l.Jlge ~\''(',ii,JiJi: Jilli~~~ of r.~~I<!.Jf l; ~it.h ~h~i,ri];, : (i!QJ t.- 5itm~itt~d 
the actions of ~he Ac£tc®mic St;;aatG~ a:E ~"¥-~i·'· 2t~ ·x~t!1 __ ®ndi ., ·< ~;;h~:tM!J®S 
in General &diuc~tion .t;;!ITld 8J!:®~.Jt.n1 ;~~;:::qFJj, · :,•'-:•·t~ !Gr. : :: l:Ji~~ ~lS.9~ 
ca:talo.g (AS-250-ta'U /<GEft[}} .. Iu accor.d,Ql.n~:r~~ wH:.lh th£~ rtoecQ~Jts1!t;;rlliJC1.t:ion~ of: 
the Academic S~Elate iB l~r51', e:~lki.tJ.v~ t.o th~ J:~\~!ildon.h~tr:~·~i~r·a ;5t&u~t.~.r~ 
fo~ Geme.rcal Ed~llc~ticn @..k1G Bn;;aiN::hu l ~mR font'{i?,~::~H.,mg Urnes~ 
r~commends.tio:ns tiV t.h~ !n't.-::J:i~u Vi.c~t J.?:r~~:~ddent f<O~~ ,~,~~d.~mi.tG AifBd.i:'~ 
Malc-olm 'i.V"ilson.. Th'E ll:'<t~Cr.)rtt~tlf!~ildation.s of thG: .Acr;\d6&T~.e Senatf~ QII'Il th~.~ 
issue will be co~rasilllf!&~i-1 t.ritf'dn ~h~ co~tii:.e~t iJ;f the ~ ... ~· ·.8~!1.] cbn.ng~s 
for the 198(}-1990 c,~t.~log" ,~1nd a<t:tl.o~t<1 t~p~n th"G r:~c .,, (c]~,tio;;u:; w:L'Ll 
be repoi'ted to the hcaGi~;mi(~ B~m:.21te Wh@n tha~ tf&QJCe,j~J h~s b~e·r.' 
completoo. 
1 
·:.;;:~'·' .~ki ~~<i<t101k. :Shiite u...,.,..;ey
-......,.....,CA...,. 
Memorandurn 
To 'Merctlers, AffiJ:mative Acti.a1 Faculty MAY S 1987 Oot>t ' May 4, 1987 
Develcprent Program (AAFDP) 
Ccmn.ittee 
Review 
Academic Senat~~c No.~ 
Copies.: See Distrib.tti.cm 
List Below 
From 	 Malcollll W. Wilson 
Interim Vioe Pr:esident for kademic Affairs 
Subiect: 	Appointment of Affirmative Action Faallty OevelcpeuL Pnlgl:ddi Peview o:adttaa 
Based 	on the :te' ""~tions of the School Deans, the Oizector of the Li.brary, 
an:i the <l1ai.r of the Academic Senate, I am appointirg the following ~..rs to 
the Affi.nnative Action Faculty Dev4?~opment Program PL• ip)Sal Review <l:mllittee 
for Academic Year 1987-88 effective iDmed.iateJ.y. 
~~by 
Rd::lel:t I.ucas, Olair Vioe President far AcadePic Affairs 
Karia Ortiz lteademjc Senate 
Patricia Saam School of /lqriculture 
Alice Idl School of Architecture & Envira1ment:a1 
Design 
Walter Rice Sc::b:x>l of 8Jsiness 
Jdm. Hsu S<:::hool of Erqinaerin} 
Patricia Brenner School of Liberal Arts 
0U Su Kiln Library 
Don Cleek Scbx>l of P!:ofessimal. studies and M.lcaticn 
Art cary School of science & Mathematics 
'lhe first omer of business will be evaluat.in; tile csv For:qiwble Loan/Occtoral 
Incentive Program for Minorities and WClren offered by the Qancellor's Office. 
Yc:ur cxmnittee shalld decide en appl:q)riate guidelines to use in evaluatinq the 
a~lications ard for J:eCXIIIDI9I"d to me ncmi.nations to be foJ:Warded to the . 
Chancellor's Office. 
I am asking that Bob I1lcas convene the oamdtt:aa soon to consider the ~lica­
tions ani make rea ""w:n:Jati.als to me by June 2. Please forwam a ocpy of your 
sdledule to his office by 'lhursday, May 14. · 
Also note that dur~ the Fall Qua.~, your ccmrd.ttee will be responsible for 
review.irq two sets of pL•..JpOSals, the Affirmative Action Faa.Ut:y _Devel.c::pnent 
Program prqx>sals and the Affinnative Action Faculty Cevelcpent Ecb:ation 
Equity Awards Prcxjram proposals. 'lhese programs will be discussed this sprin;J 
to familiarize ya1 with pLqXISSd guidelines and to get your OX1SU.ltatial em 
their awLOpriateness. 





CALifORNiA POLYTECHNIC STAT£ UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, California. 

Background st.ac.em.en.t: 
Ove the past se . , . yeMs. there hBS been increa.siog interest a.t Cal Poly in the question 
of where the uoive.rsity is going ·n the .aextt.en to twelve years . N'us erous actions and 
activtttes have been u.ndei'taken to help set a direction fer the university ln. 1983, the 
Mission Statement lor the u.nivor:·sity was prepa cd a..nd adopted. In April 1985. the 
Academic Sen. te unanimously passed a rosolution calling for the university I.A> undertake a 
st.rategic planning process which would identify tb.~e orJpo.rtunities and constraints facing 
the university in llie nen decade. In aa October 1985 meeting ith the e.ntire facuJty, 
President Bz.ker addressed the topic of Cal Poly and Cali forniB in the oert dtcade. In May 
1986, tbe Academ1c Sendu passed a resolution recommending th t future enrollment 
planning be subject to the availability of ade.qaa.U:s staff and facilities and that facuU.y be 
fulty involved in all enrollme.nt planning e..\:th~itios. Duritlg this period. various 
administrative groups ha.vc been active in pre_t)a.rin plans for specific areas. most notably 
in the areas of infocmation systems (Campus I fo•·matioa Resou.-ces Plan) and buildings 
and fo.ciHties (Campus Master Plan) The P«'~Sicie.nt's Cilbinet has been considering various 
1o.og-ra..o.ge planning issues througb its committee st..ructure Most recently the Academic 
Senate Budget Committee identified a need to link long-s-aoge planning with incremental 
budget decisions and with program evaluation. Cleat·ly, planning is being done for the 
university and some areas show roos·e p1a.aaing than others. 
Cal Poly's activities have oot been taking pi ce in. 2. vacuum. At t.b.o state level the Master 
Plan Cor Hlgher Education in Califorai" is ezamining the appropf'ia.tc roles of the 
Untversity of California. The california. State University, o.nd the community college 
system Several other iustitutions !n tb.e CSU ue involved in vsrtous tong-r&.nge planning 
efforts. most notably Cal State fullerton . C3! StaLe fresno. and Sa.crLmento Slat.e . The 
statewide Academic Senate and the Cba11c Uor's Office have also ~en considering a 
number of issues i.n this areoa. 
AS---17/_ 
Rf..SilLUT:tON 0 
DEVELOPING GOALS [OR CAL POLY l•f IBE 1220·s 
WHEREAS. Pla.uning for litet-y cha·tg~s in it social. demo raphic. technologic. ao.d 
institutional environment pMvides Cal Poly vith a mechanism to adapt to 
these changes and shape its o ·ro. future: and 
WHEREAS. A shared vision of tbe way!i itt which lb.e university should d~v~lop in the 
future vould help •.o guide ®.y-to-day decision tnaking and provide greater 
consistency among il."\div!dual decisions: a.nd 
WHEREAS. Cal Poly's Mission St2teman. ~.rovides guidance, but tacts the specificity to 
serve as a policy guide for decisioil making; and 
WHEREAS . The uaiversity-vide Academic Planni.n~ ~mmiu.ee is the body charged by 
CAM Yith recommending goals for the university and with recommending 
the most orderly and effective ways in wbjch to achieve those goals; 






Th<~t tbc~ unt er. •Y·'.\'ir.k • n \b!l .!. •• f..ommitt.ee be ir.lstnActcd tQ 
dc<~e.!op a !:t · L n f (., .ars a.nd u Jt!<:tiv-=:s which l!lOK'e precisely defi.o.e the 
.~."ll.issio.a of the uni-... ,~::-sity and be it lu ther 
th.,,· ·~ f{ the •. eve1op .. ;at of thes;e Gc.ats aott Objectives. t.b~ vie'tVs of relevant 
P.nh·crs i:,y, c· •.11~-,,k 5t'!mtte, and AS. co lmitt.eP<, MYelt f.lS the Deans' 
t::ou rt c i!. t h<; Presiclr~ n l s Clll. in""t e.n<i rel~v~,..t ~/!,... :o.istrt.t.ors should be 
:;<. · : iled IUt · ··:n .; j "'r~·1 n.y ' ""' A•· .1i.:m, c '~-'I 4&J ~ ... ,;~ CuDltn.iUee; anct be il 
i . h.,~ 
That these goals should be spel.::ific enough to provide a frame. orx for 
indivilluaJ decisions and should a-ddress import. nt i~ues r«il~t.ed o 
Enrollment. Curriculum. Land a..n.U Fa.cilit.ies. &tHi r Ctr)ty ... d ~!4-ff: a.nd be it 
further 
Tha.tLhe comm.ittel! should produce such a. ~t of Goa.h!aod Oh j~ctive~ by the 
end of Winter Qu~..ner 988 to be revieved and discussed hy lh~ Academic 
Senate a.nd other a.ppropria~ c;&mpus b<ldie~ duru1 the Spring of 1988: a.nd 
.be it furthe!' 
That the magnitude and impor·~n~c of Lhi_. uslc -wus~nts lha.t faculty 
members oC this committ.ee be gi.veu reduced ~artlo~s in Fa.l11987 and 
Winter 1988 which Iov the.\n tv give this task ade<tuate attention. 
Proposed By: 
Long-Range PlaAnins Committee 
April Z1, 1987 
Revisions May 12. 1987 
r.::auiOftliM Polytectlni< Stlte Uniwr~ty 
S•n luis Obispo,~ t:M01 
Memorandum Cf2fJ 
All Academic Senators 	 o.t• : May 8. 1987 
F"-No.: 
Cr>pin : L lamouria 
FfOM : 	 Charles H. Dana, Chair r• &)1J~ 
Academic Senate Curricu\!"comm{;[ee 
S41t1iect : 	 ADDENDUM TO MAY 12 MEETING AGENDA- SOSAM (part·2) AND SLA (PART 1)
CURRICULA . 
Attached are summaries of the actions the Curriculum Committee is recommending 
on the 88-90 catalog curriculum packages from 
School ofScienee ud M th (Physics ana Statisti~ only) 
School ofLiberal Arts 

(English, Foreign Langu ges, ffistory. Journa~Music, Philoeophy, Social 

Sciences, Theater and Dance only) 

Some background documents on the committee'•decisions are also included at the end. 
The School ofScience and Math is now complete in its two parta (the first part was at a 
first reading at the last meeting.) The committee draW'S particular attention to the 
proposed Statistics Minor. This minor has been been recommended by this committee 
and the Senate in two previous catalog cycles, and the Statistics Minor proposal has 
even been used as an example of the way a proposal for a minor should be written. We 
think it is worthy ofbeing approved and strongly urp that the Senate and all higher 
levels of review approve this proposal. 
The School ofLiberal Aria ia only partially presented because the other programs had 
leas time to respond~ committee quationa before our final actions on their proposals.. 
These (Art and Design, Humanities, Political Science, Speech Communieationa, and 
Women's Studies) will be Corwarded for first readiq at the next Academic Senate 
meeting on May 19. 
In conveying these and all future, packages to you, the committee would like to note 
that we have noticed that in one or more schools (not necessarily those presented here) 
there is a galloping increase in wnrs proposed to be taught under the next catalog. 
The committee has made it's recommendations for approval or disapproval ofcourses 
without regard to the staffing resources needed, though we have pointed out to 
departments the frequent places where the packages overlook the WTU increases. The 
committee will be recommending that the Dean's ofthe respective schools explain to 
the Vice President for Academic Affairs how they propose these increased teaching 

























A 2 1. ADD llectrouiet Coaceu.tratioa 




/1 1. GBOL 302 Geological l.eaoureea (3) llec: GD B.l.a. 

A 2. GIOL 321 Mariu Geolo&J ( 4) :nee:, lact 

I.Y. CIIOr:BS to ~ OOOUIS------------------­
~ Ntmb$:r. 'tit l.c.. tJqit .YIJJ.te. tm4 C) s M!.HJqer Ci,apcu 
B. Pete[iptiop agd P;e;s~uJUlite Chtn&et 
A 1. PHIS 303 clelete mise courrie fee 
A 14 2. PRYS 406 to PRYS 4! 1 
A 16 4. PBYS 444 to PRYS 424 
A 15 3. PBYS 456 to PIIYS 451 
A 17 S. PSC 303 (4) 2lec, lact 1 llab to (4) llec. lact 
nA 1 
:20A 
13 l. 	 (A:ll; Pt 250 1:\e.a.lth Eduettion o~ PSY j()4 'Pbyttioloaiul Peycboloc (2) 
Wl~t yr to !.2 el~cti9e (2) W tst yr 
25 2. 	 ClfG 3rci yr electives (Q)(3)(6) to "E1~ctivel for •ajor ia Pby&ica 
0[' m&Jt>l' l.U Pbyai ell with eoacen~t"• t. ion i.u Elec.t~ouic:• or Electro­
opt ic1'' 
A 26 3. C'BG 4tb yc electiv~s 0) 0 H3) t·o ~l~~t i"eo• for ..jor in Phyaice 




- ------- I. 
A. Mey Degreu 
l. Mou 
B. Kipon 








ns consa ------------------------ --- ­
1. 	 SUT 416 Stai:hticsl Analysis of Tiae S.e1eieo (3) l lee C4 ILIC 
2. S~T 419 Coatio~ua K~ltivariate Stetietie• (l) 3 lee C4 ELIC 
IIII..EID oouaa -------·---------------­
1. iloue 
ausa to m:snJG COU&nS ---~----------------
A. 	 l'fWer. 'tith.. Ynit Vnb~ ... ifttd~\i~ aDd 
s. 	~ocrietiop 43'd Fxsrem;;ig~t .. mmuu 
1. 	 STAT 418 Topic• in Multi•sriate Statietic~ to Discrete 
Multivariate Statiatics. »eacr chaaa~. 







1. 	 Ro1ae 
CUUicm.mr awca -------~-----------------
1. 	 Cb.uce DGL 218 l.2 DeL 21$ or BICL 218 let yr 
2. 	 DE PaYS 131 General Physic• (4) (Dla) let yr 
3. 	 DE BIO 101 General lioloiJ (3) (llb) !at Jr 
4. 	 AD Phyaical and/or lifo acieace electiv~• (oae eacb, oae vitb. lab) 
Bi) (4) (3) 1st yr 
1 

e- i\ r 
Ll.1--·e·--r9\ 1 A-·... tsJ.l 'A C.t .il. . ~ ,. ' 
(part 1) 
.. 
1 ~ :<. 7 39 H t!.li l:')<~Eic~d •.H' J it<:: science ~le\.'!ti'!>e 000·-400 le\"el) (Bl) (3) 2nd 
I Jl' 
I 
f , ' 
:'·, ( Sl ,40 
A. I.. ..,I j I ' I ,.(\ ....... 
A 1 37.41 
A 37.41 12. DE STAT 4!a Topie~ i~ Multivariet~ Stati~~ic« (3) 4tb yr 





Date: Karcb 31 i' l 987 
ae.ised: Apr lS~ 1981; 
... , a. 1987 
f· H~ltHr. •1 '.:" ~lll>f•lo»'<>"'<l'ino!~' 





----------- L JJil:UJ: ftOOIWf ftOPOS.lLS - -~---~·-----~------
A. New Pecrcea 
1. lou 
B. Hiun 
D 1. 	 t'echaical ~nicatioa Certificate 
c. Copcgtqtioat 
1. Woae 
- ----- IL - QJOdll -----------------------­




3. .-;L 501 techuictae• of Liter&l'J l.etearch ( 4) 4 ._ C5 IJQA ' 
C.A 6 2. 	 EIIGL 510 S•iur ia Author• (4) 4 Mill C5 ELBC 
A 13 4. IIIGL 518 t'ecluaical ec..uaicatioD Theot"J" (4) 4 •- C5 ELIC 
- ------ UL IJBLUD CODISIS ------------~---------
1. P.II;L 103 WritiD& Vork~bop (4) C4 CJ./JfC 
A 16 2. B;L 110 luteaeiYe lrlgliah for 11ouative Speaker• (4) 4 lee C4 
CI./BC 
L~/NO £nrollwe~t eourtet leCC~BCBdcd for Dglct&9a by CgrxiculUI eo..t,tee 
A 16 
3. ERGL 311 Advanced Tecba.ical Writia.g (4) 4 lee 
1 

I • H 
1 
sL l~qf~-~~1"..._1-~i~ b.. UuA:,__ Sid.~;:;_.__ ~tlt~JJLf:_i..li-.;.1 <:k) .~t.t.U.~f~ :o•t~.<' 
B~ D~~.f;iP..S; i. 1!- I'HlX.!:.1.!.'~\.:t~t~~~~:~~~Mil. 
···. A 11 
~ 18 2. 	 EW;L 511. S~i~:tar in i"""~ r i.::~n 1..i t l'; t ~ r:·~::~ t !i Satin.::n :- tt'! il4·l': rt '-M.t 

Litenu1 .J:le.riod1, d.eJJcl· <.h.n \gtl 

A 19 l. ENGL 512 S•in.ar in &titu~h L i.~n .r<it l.! ;:- <~ _t:..• 3WJ.inar u 1 ~dti•b 
Liter4ry Period•. de•c~ ch~n&e 
cA 20 4. EHGL Sll decer change 
-------~- •· ~a m cDII•'· DUCAn• .o.o •ll:&tlD'lE cwasa --------­
1. Roue 
...____ 
VL aJDiarLIJII CUII;D -------- ------------­




Pl 22,25 2. AD Foreip hnguae (200-level or iibo.e) Cl 2ad 1r 

22,26 3. AD ENGL 495/496 to cboi~e cf EIICL 390/395 3rd yr 

MA degtee in Englith 
A 31 4. AD BliGL 514 Technique• of Lite1·ary la•ea«"eh (4) to required c:ouraee 
A 31 5. Decrease elective unit• fro. 16 to 12 
A:: App-cbueL 

D~ Dt' s <Apf'cov~J...

• 
C A-:::. ( o~ tJ, nc>NAL'--'t l'rP~ ove I) 3A ~£: t> o 1\1 
G!flrt..!Gt:S com~ ;Tf (rot; ~~~ frA,riS. ... 
ON SI0)5H)Sl2 ~~~ 
'' ~~J, +; ttE "cov..r:se..c; 
·:-=· 2 ··~~ b hf If" .. c ,_'\V (S c, 
~to I ·. 
= 
513 ·. ( <'~tvDt r1 :.~o; fi 0 l( rcN ; f 
, '· ;,.iH.U.~ Ls-i\:<1-.iJAi.: ,~ L\"i}'!\R'Vrk. 
,,;;r,;;,;.;q,,_, O)Jt .1._t~-a-.~~ &rltf6 
Date~ 30 Karcb 198'1 
ievi•Ed: Apr 14, l9ti7; 
Me-, 8, l9S7 
c0 ft11i1/'l f-c c 
11 c h'~f,lr-·-­
-- -----·L 1lii:Uit ftOGIAII PaOJfOSALS,-..----·- -------·---­
t. Jione 
l . Houl!! 
-IL DB ~mr-------------------------------------------------
21 1. fR 233 Critical Reading iD French Lit (4) 41ee C4A 
Pr 18 2. GEll 233 Critical Leadiq io Ceraan Lit (4) 4lec C4 
f\ 24 4. ITAL 1Cl, 102, 103 !leaeetar, Italian (4)(4)(4) 3 lee laet 04/13 
v 12 5. SPAR 111, 112~ 113 !lem liapaaic LaD& aad Culture (4)(4)(4) 3 Lee 1 
b-e. C.4Ll.J 
!5 3. SPAK 233 Critical leadiag ia Bi8p8Dic Lit (4) 41ec C4 
---+-----III. DEL.I'l'ED OOOISJtS;--­
21 1. FORL 101. 102. 103 fOREIGN LAIC (3)(3)(3) 3 LECA
.. 
2. R 203 I.NTEBMEDIATE PI.EtiCB (3) 3 LECA 
3. F! 221. 222, 223 F~EJCB COIVERSATIOB (2)(2)(2)1\ 
4. CD. 203 INTEI.MIDIATE GEJUW( (3) 3 LECIt) r 
. ! 5. GER 221, 222, 223 GEIUUM COIVERSA'i'IOJI (2)(2)(2)
'1 
6. SPAN 203 INTE.iMEDIA'lE SPAIIISH (3) 3 LEC{\ ' 
7. SPAN 221, 222, 223 SPANISH CONVERSATION (2)(2)(2) 2 LECA 





























































































A:_lf~.u.:= l.'-1 1>~...mJ.C/§~· "'J:.~ 
1. Pescripti~ c;4 ~~~~-i~~ CMsn~ 
2. Pa 101, 102, 103 (S)(S)(S) 4LEC lACT !0 (4)(4)(4) JLIC lAcr 

l. I'll 104 US) '1'0 (12) 9LEC 3AC'J' 
4. D 201,202 ( :U (3) JLBC TO ( 4) ( 4) 31.8C !ACT 
S. R !01 PIR!Q QLUIGI ROM ft 201 '&'0 202 

6. ft 302 I'I.IIB! ClllslCE ftON ft 203~ 123 "ro 202 

7. ft .105 ftiiiQ CZMG! ROM ft 203 l"' 233 

s. n ..os Cl> to <~> 4LBC 
9. Gil. lOla 102, 103 (5)(5)(5) 14.2C U.ct '1'0 (4)(4)(4) 3LIC 1ACt 

lO.GII 201,202 (3)(3) 3LIC !0 (4)(4) 3LIC lACr 

U.GII 301 Pli!RIQ QW(G! ftOII GD. 203 to 202 

12•.CD 302 ftiUQ Cll.&MGB ROM CR 203 8 223 to 202 

13. GD lOS ftr.Dl CIWiiGE ftOK Gill 203 1'0 2!3 
14.GD 405 (3) lLBCr 'l'O (4) Wi!.C 
lS.SPAI 101,102,103 (5)(5)(S) 4LEC lAcr tO (4)(4)(4) 3LBC l£Cr 
16. SPAll 104 (15) l'LBC TO (12} 9LIC lACT 

11.SPAI 201 6 202 I .DIATE SPAIISB (3)(3) 3 LIC TO (4)(4) 3LIC ~ 

13. SPAJi 204 ( 9) TO ( 8) 6LEC 2 ACT 
19. SPAll 301 PRRJQ aiDGI ftOH Sld 203 '1'0 202 

20. SPAJI 302 PllaJQ awfGI ROK SPAll 203,223 TO SPAll 202 

21. SPAR !OS !R!Ul ~~ ROH SPAR 203 TO 233 

22. SPAR 3%3 (3) 21.1<: lAC!' TO (4) lLBC lACT; Rill~ cu.JCI ftOK SPAI 

203 to 202 

13. SPAR lJO PRElJQ CIWIGE ROM SPAN 203 to 202 
































































































·~ ,r.~ ' , , ' .. ,_ 
- 'lJ 
..~'. 
L DE FOaL 101, L:J2, 103 

2. Fi 10!.. 102. 103 (5)(5)(5) 4LtC lAC'!' '£0 (4)(4)(4) lLEC lACT 
3. Fl 201,Z02 (3)(3) 3LEC TO (4)(4) lLEC !ACT 
4. DE ft 203 

5.. ft 305 PRIRJQ CIJANGE PROK n 203 TO 133 

6. ft 405 (3) TO (4) 4LEC 
7. GIR lOlt 102, 103 (S)(5)(5) 4LEC !ACT TO (4)(4)(4) 3LIC lACt 

8. GD. 201,202 (3)(3) 3LEC TO (4)(4) lLEC lACT 
9. D8 GEl. 203 

lO.CD 305 ftmtiQ awtGI ROll GD. 20l '1'0 233 

11. GD. 405 (3) 3LIC!' TO (4) 4UC 
12.SPAR 101,1028 10l (5)(5)(5) 4LIC lACT TO (4)(4)(4) 3LIC lAct 
ll.SP£1 201.202 IITBRMEDIATB SPARISB (3)(3) 3 LBC to (4)(4) lLBC lACT 
14. DE SPAll 203 

15. SPAll 305 PR!D.iq CIWIG! ROM SPAR 203 YO 233 

16.SPAB 405 (3) TO (2) 
1. c:a; ron 303 n<m (3) m (4) 
2. caG n. 201, n 202 m (4)(4) 
3. DB Pl. 203 

4. DE ll 221, 222, 213 

5. AD n. 233 C&ITIC.U. UADIJIG D 
6. CRG UlfiTS OF llJQU:U.ED COOUIS 
1. car; n. ~5 RCif U> m (4) 
FJ.Dla! LIT ( 4) 

ROM 23 TO 20 

8. DE "TAUN IM OOiUUMCTIOR WI!B AT LEAST 1 UNIT 01' R 470" 
9. CBG · !J.BCTIVE UHI'IS ROM 7 '!'0 10 








!\ ~, 5 
/1 
,., 





A 55 o. CHG UNITS OF UQ'i.llRF.U C..'10R.St:S PROH 13 TO 20 
)1 
 S5 1. CBG CER 405 BOH (3) 1'0 (4) 

A 





)5 1. CU~ VORL 303 FROM 0) to (4); 
55 2. CBG SPA!l 201, SPAl' 202 TO { ~)(4)A~ 
A 55 3. DB SP»i 203 
1\ 55 4. DE SPAH 22-1 i 222, 22J
t"-' 
A 55 ~- AD SPAJ 233 ClU'lCAL BIADiite IB IJISP.UlC l.IT ( %)
.At 
56 6. CRG SPAN 323 i'RQK (J) Ttf (4)/\ t 
)5 8. QitG SPAll 405 ROM (3) ro (4)lt I 








D -- D/sapftO veJ~ 




Date~ l1 Kil<td! 1900'; 







UN/10 Btu:an~..at: cnu'$A...azi£J:!!~~~~~~\Si~~.t2.-..J> 
2. IIIST 3Q7 &btcq of Sciflllle0 (l) 
3. BUt' 423 Bbtor)' ia the !leaentAlrJ School (3) 
------1v. ~a m nu'f!IC oansu-----..............-------------= 

A 1. BUT 301 pre!'~ ehg .U. BUT 221 j;Q iiiS'I' 2!1. BIST 222 
A 6 2. BlS! 426 T;zri~t tu~0i~ (3) tO I~pe~ial Roe•ia 
7 3.. BU'!' ~ . 0 SG.~ ~ et:: h11j~~t (2) TO 3~uior h~j~Kt (2)(2); py:areq ch&A I Ul' 301 .f'& ~IST 221~ 222 11 JOi 
... j!6 toG ~,IDJ~aD ~~ 
1. lo'M 
n. enD~ aJA!li(; 
A 9 !. AI)) (2) W 4tb yrr FOR i!IST ~0 Senioi' Project 
A 9 2. KV IMLS 3?0 lm.Cii \Y 'ro S 4tlll y1r 
A 9 3~ ~ ~~~etiw~= (7)(9)(3) !0 (7)(9)(@) 4th 77: 
A 9 CUG tot~!• (15)(18)(1~) to (15)(17)(1~) 4th 7r·~ 
Date: 31 Karch 1987 
l.eYiaed: Apr 16. 1981 
Cola Page 
Acti.on I 









------IV. ClldGIS 10 ~ CXJDSm.·------------------
A. Nuabe~, Title. Uuit Val~e. aq4 C/S R~br.r Cptgg~J 
~•etiption and Prereguitite Ch4uces 
A l. JOUR 342 CBG DESCI. 
2. JOOll 401 Interutioaal he.. t'O Iaterutioul Colaaunicatiou/l 
- - -----Y. 
1. Hone 
-Vl. CDUIQJLUII Ql.M;GI:&----------------- ­
1. Moue 
Date: 31 Karch 1>ai 
ReY~ed: April 17. 1937; 
April 27. 1987 
Coma Page 
AcJ;ipg I 
--~-"(. biCU& !tOCUil ftOI'OSAL.&r--------------------­
1 None 
l . None 
C, Coa1(=!l';rat i.on1 
~----~---IL .wi CMOS;-.--------------------------------------------------
A 14 1. MD 167 Voul ln•able (1) lact ClO 
A 5 2. MD 271 Music Recording Techuique• 1 (3) 2lee iact C4/7 
A 3 3. MU 320 Muaic Synthe•i• (3) 2lec laet 04/9 
A 16 4. 111 321 .Kuic Production Workshop (2) 2lab C20 
A 7 5. KJ 371 Music leeording Techaiquea II (4) 21ec Zaet C4/7 
-------------111. ~D ~~---------------------------------------------
A 18 1. MD 103 lhytba Skill• (1) llab Cl5 
;~ l ~~ .t.u 2. Hl1 158 Choral Jasz &taeable (1) llab C20 
.A 18 3. MD 211 Claca Piano (1) lact ClO 
18 4. MD 212 Cla•• Piano (1) lact ClO/1 
18 5. tiJ .311 Clau fiauo (1) I act ClO!-.'1 
6. HD 312 Cia•• Piaoo (1) lact ClO 
•
A 




•~!. 1 ·. :.._; ':..:v ,).;_.._~ J:M; 0...-:i.':..l't~ ·-· --­
!5..< Nwn~L......lh l~, Un il. Va h:~~d C/...:i_J.!_umb~1=- Changet_ 
~-~cription and Prerequisite Chan~~ 
A 2.2 l. MU 112 Class Piano TO Elementary Piano 
23 2. MD 113 Claaa Piano (2) TO Iotermediate Piano A (1); Descr and
A Prereq FROH MD 111 TO MU llZ OT one year of piano instruction 

A 26 3. MD 204 Music Appreciation FROM (3) 3lec C2 TO (4) 3lec 1 act C2/l2 
A 
CEB C. 2. ; Oeser change. 

21 4. tiJ 207 TO 111 307 C4 





,A. 25 6. IIJ 313 Clue Piaao 'fO Advanced Piaoo; Deeer cban&e 
------V. QIAJG'IS TO GIIUUI. UUCAJ'IO. .QD BUAJml C'OUIS'IS~-------
Cf) 28 1. Cb& MU 104 FROM (3) TO (4) (C.l.) 
-------------VL ~anBK~·~-------------------------------------------
1. None 
A -=- Appro v e_j_ 
CotvDt noNA-L.L- ~- Arprov~ . 
2.04 CaNDlTt()IJ6;:, ON +k Achv~\y b~~"'~
-= ~J.e.J- b~1 U.ty: t-s. 	 C"o\..t(" ~ tv\(( i " ' "'-..1 
3 - cou..rse .becc""'""""'J 
2 lee~ re.s. ) I Act\v·~ +7 
{). I ci-'!E!.I 1~{}PaY Ht<P.UrlM"fi:lfi p. f•··.:J 
Sch,?<d <i) ~ Liberal .fu:"ts • 
Dste: Marcb .31. 1 f:;b7 -2 5­
Rte'f' i&e,·!: Apr 17 • 1 9HT 
:owa Page 
Action I 
-- -·------------~~ t. 	 IMCI.R ~-.U~ hO~SJU..t; - ---
----·-·-----­
l-11 1. ~. 4. i.u Pbiloaopby 
B. Hino.u 
l . Rou~ 
J . Moae 
------------ IL 118 COUISIS ----------------~----------------------------------
A n 1. PHIL 400 Special Problea• fOT Adv-.acecl VaderCTacluatea U-2) 836 
D 15 2. .PBD. 461 Senior Proje'Ct (l) S36 
Pr 17 3. Pli.IL 470 Selected Advanced t'opiea U-3) 1-3 lee C5t 
--------- IlL 	Da.ft'D OOUUKS -------------------------­
-------- IV. 	~a m &nsns cauaa --------------------­
&..Jlum\J:er, Ii~Vdue. aqd C/'G (H(lcle) Cbt!!&U aacl 
a. Pe•criDtion agd 	p~~j•it~ Chaugct 
1. Moue 
--------- V. 	 CBMGIS m CIDIW. zgJCA'fiO. MD AU.DIII CORSBS - - - - ---­
1. Moae 
---------- n. 	aJDian.DJI CB.AM:IS ·------------------:-- - -­
1. Hoae 
fJ ~ !Jpp~-o VI? J 

!) ;-- ,"0: ·s ~p~t·rov-r.A 

!I 1 1 
SOCL.fU, SiCI1WCID3 D!:t?.AR.Tif&f'.r P- A\~:i~~Jl ~£ L;~M~1i. .§U·~!'.
-2o-Date: 2 April 1987; 
&e.: 8 May 1987 
Comm Page 
Action # 
--------L !SID 110GU11 ~~~--------··-----------------------------
A. Ney Degrees 
1. ~one 
• Miugu 
1 1. P•cific lilt Studi 
l. lf.otlEl 
-------------IL ~IB~--------------------·---------------------------
A 47 1. Aft 401 Cultu:e aacl Ileal~ (3) llee C2 
A 51 2. SOC 351 WGMa iD Bait Mia (3) llee C2 
56 3. SOC 366 baearch aucl Writ:i.oa S•iur ia Social Science• (3) l•• CSA 
----- 111.- DBLDD couu:m----------------------
A 1. SOC 205 Sociology of Popular Cultur:e (3) 

(\ 2. soc 377 lledical Soeiolou (3) 

--- ---IV. aror;a 10 DIS1.DIG COUISI:DI-----------------

A. Rabex. Iitl§. ~Di' Vil~~. ~B~ c/j H~CI: ~illlll 
B. Der!,[i.RU~U! IR!I h:S:E:I5it~il'.ilm ~!l:Yt;ll 

A 60 1. SOC 316 cleecr chuge 

A 
 62 2. Cb& SOC 400 fraa ( J.-2) to U-3) 

63 3. Cba sees 200 froa (1-2) to (1-3)A 
A 64 4. Cba SOCS 440 froa (3) to (3-6) 
"· 

c:u-;a m cpau. BDDe&rioa MD IUAIJm couaa 

1..... 
65 1. A8D SOCS 366 ll.e~~earch aad Writiag S•iur S 4th Jr 
2. Dl SOCS 463 Ua4ersradu.ate S•iur S 4tla Jr 
!l IP· JT-CSchool cf Liberal Arts 
. ?. 7 -Date: April 3, .a 18'.' 

Kcviaed: Apr 17, 1987 





---·----------- t. DBI;ID ~IAII PIIOPOS.&LS --------·- - - - ---·------






n. 1111 oooua ----

A 1. nARC 2tt Daace Appceciation (3) 3 lee Gil C.2.
3 
---------- III. DU..KDD COOUIS -----------------------
A 7 1. DUC litO Iaprovbation (1) 1 act Cl2 
A 1 2. ~C 3&2 Creati•e Cbildreo 0 1 Dsace (3) 1 lee, 2act C2/J2 
-------- tV. CIIMGBS m UIS1'IS CXJDSD --,------ ------ ---
A. ~r. litlt;, O&lt Yalu'?. au4 C/S {Hpde) Qapua and 
~ Descr iption tn4 Prereq~i~ite Cba~. 
A 14 L nlKC 111 Fundaaeatala of lfoveaeat CI./IIC U Fuadaaeutal• cf llcrl•eot 
and Kuaic, deacr chouse 
A 168 2. UAJIC J.ll ( 1) to (2) 
A 16D J. DiiC 132 (1) to (2) 
4. DANC 133 (1) to (2), deacr eban&e~~ 17 

A 2:0 5. DAJIC 13~ Polk Dance to International Folk Dance. cle1~r ebaqe 








































- -l ,• ~ • 
9, 	 OANC J:O:O :3/ Hec 2.ti~Ct c1.Ti:l to I.Ai l.".: 
10. 	 UA.NC 3~ D~nce ~po;;~ition !.Q_Da:nee lmprov:i.l:l£.~.ion and Compoeili.u!1, 
deacr and pre:req change frO'ID DANC 140, 232 or lJ~; or cotu~ez<·: to 
DANC 232 o~ eouseut 
11. 	 llANC .345 Cbo'Ceograpby .£.2. Choreogrepli)' And Wod•,·h·~P ib ' · 
Preparation. deec.r and p-cereq f'. an~e~ add l yr J~,~-~ c · pwri ~ '<'::"' :...~ 
audition and/or conGent. To tel credit 1U.ite~ r..,._ <; w::~r.. 
12. 	 D&MC 346 (J) l~em,2laba C5/20 to Jl-bs CJO. De•er ehaoge: Total 
c.redit limited to 12 unite. Pl:-ereq c:bange froeo N.MC 345 in pt·evi.ou& 
qua~t.er or con~ent ~ nARC 345 or eensent 
13. 	 M.NC 381 Recreational Daace ..9.-~'.otttho of T~achiag Denee. deec.1.' 

and prl!req chanae frOtC IWIC 11 1:>r (;1)14ren to- D.A.RC lH o~ W6•t:nt 

14. 	 twfC 383 descr and pu·r~ c Dg6 fr C 111 oc eoneeut •od ~ne 
dance activity couue ..t..st D.,ll.NC 3!1 or coa ent 
15. l1l 340 0) !lee, 2act C4/l2 to :Hec C4 
16. 	 1B 342 (3) llec,2aet C2/12 to C4/ll llec.2act. Pt·~req cb£nge froa 

m 2.10 or consePt to m 210, m 340 or .345, or cou••ot 

17. 	 TH 345 {2) 1laba C20 to (3) 3Jabl C20. De1cr chance! Total credit 

limited to 12 unite (frora 6 uniu) 

18. TBJ8l (3) lleee2act CZ/12 to 1~1 2.Act C5/12 
19. 'IB 430 (3) haa,2h.bll C5/20 to l•ea~ 2act CS/12 
20. Ttl 432 (3) hes,2la0. C5/10 to laea,2act C5/12 
21. m 434 (.3) he:a,2hba C'5/20 to I sa~, 2act C5/12 
22. 'Ill 450 (3)llec,2act C2/l2 to 13ea,2act CS/12. Deacr chaqe 
1. 	 DAHC 221 Dance Appreciation (3) GEB C. 2. (uev course) 
2. 	 DANC 321 History of Dance (3) GBB C.3. 
aJUlarLOII Clla\aG.IS -------------------­
~ee !1ioor: 
l. 	 D~ n&NC 131 Beginning Ballet (1) 
2. 	 AD we 231 InterDediate Ballet (2) 
3. 	 AD nuc 232 Intermediate Modera Dance (2} 
4. 	 DE HD 101 Mat~riale for Mueic Theory I (3) 
2 
;1




A 64 G. <;hAtlgc units tn cor-(: f;_·c:m 08) z:e {20) 

A 65 7. Change Choice of etllphi!!sin 6ret: .:i.n either Cboreography/Perfont~a.nce or D..tnce E-ducation 02) _t.Q Elective cours(!Q (10) 
A 63 8. t'!b.e.nge 1'B 3JO 0-6) to (3-9) ( !:ord 
It 




- __) (; -· 
Miscellaneous Background Documents cf10 -':~ 
Second Reading i terns 
1. Committee rationale for disapproving ENVE 435 
2. Revised committee position on Math 099 
First Read in_g items 
3. Committee comments on Philosophy Major (memo to dept.) 
-31-

Rationaie for Cur·dcu~um (omrnittee action on ENVE 435 
1. 	Action is based on duplication of course content across four courses 
CE 	336, CE 440; ENVE 435, ENVE 43ft 
2. 	 In the ENVE package (p. 5) the department states that ENVE 435 
needs to be reinstated because CE 440 has been changed. 
In the CE package (p.2) the notation on CE 440 says that contents 
have been moved to ENVE 438. 
As such, either ENVE 435 or 438 is unnecessary. 
3. 	The department's response indicated that ENVE 435 had been 
dropped in the past white someone was on leave. The suggestion 
was that it was needed noew that the faculty member is back. This 
was unconvincing to the committee. 
4. 	No argument is made suggesting that students in the current 
curriculum are missing any content. As such, the committee felt that 
three water and wastewater courses <an adequately cover the 
material in the four proposed courses. 
- -~ .. 	 (.~ !ri 'I.,) I :·,i.~ r·, ·: y H'"{ ~.,-:;( St~t,- Unl Y\.' I~:' t 
"'·"'I \ii~ !)h;'I~"IO. (A fj).S~ 7 
Memorandurn 




c~~~.. 	 P. !:J;tiley (Do:an) 
Johr. Van fps 
Art. Dt::Kieine 
From 	 Charles H. O~na, Chair \'P 
Academk Senate Curriculum Committ.t~ 
. . 
~ct: 	 iREVISION.OFOURSTANO_ONMATH099 .-J 
The Academic Senate Currku1um Committee has examin-ed Art DeKleine•s memo to me dated April 15 
giving the reasoning behind Math~- We ltill feel tloi>t th•• Qc)Unt' i$ iAappr~priatt for- indusion in the 
catalog. but w~ can see &.hat it could be ne.&ed in t."-e t..r.al1~it;on .,.er~ ~ (ull imt}~.t:Mitn~ lion lifdtoe oew 
admissions standards. The commit.'ft therero~ v~l $-4l with~ ab.tM.Uon w roer:or-(••n".'"'C! ~hal Math 
099 be t.aughtasanuperimentitl X C.OUrM Math 099X. Wt J~if~Hy •r~ Joet.~l•lH~t)<.l~·~~rt9ffX sulhat 
the course will ha"e • finite life and Mt hiJ.OC Ofl in tht "!•f•!~ ~.r·~wS the U'.amit.ifin period. lfil is 
obvious by .&tudenl perfoc-manc.es afl.er- tile tn.nsition thal ~m(-dtatio~ wlU ~hny5 .be 11oc.ed~ ~~~~ • rule 
rather than Lheecception, then aNi only &lw:t~&houi.J .. [f'99~une~ Nl'~tQ-:~ r...,:..~;(ion..., th.t 
catalog 
We hope this compromise is acceptable, but it it is not yow-are ofcourse stnl (rH to bring the i!-S-.:r· tD 
the noorof"lheSc:nalt' ~-y 12. 
( 
Iryou ha,.., arty <l''"'-:•uulahll. pin-. can me at xt33t (meu.ges~n be l~f\ .r.t k282"). You c.-•r;. send 
me mail vi.a the Computer Science Department. 
Calivomia Polytechni< State Uni~o~ersity
-33- San luis Obispo, CA tM07 
Memorandum 
To Tal Scriven, Head 
_ Philosophy Department 
From 	 Charles H. Dana, Chair 
Academic Senate Curriculum Committee 
o.t~ : April24, 1987 
file No.: 
top;ts : J. Ericson Dean, 
School Curriculum Chair 
Subject : CURRICULUM COMMIITEE COMMENTS ON YOUR 88~90 CATALOG PROPOSALS 
The Curriculum Committee has bepn ita review oryour department'• pr.opoea18 For &he 1988-90 
eatalog. Our oomment.t and queet.iorua roHow. ' h~y ra.ns~ from J-C ig. ifioa t t. the trivial, but all are 
aimed at improving your package. The prMoene~ 9( ::-cHI'i-'16 .t3 bout C'lUf~~ not. mean that we 
have disapproved that eourse; tho ~mment.~ may je~~t b-e thi -~ noW·~ that we think <:auld 
improve your paekage. At the f!nd ofthjt m~mo th~re Ia e. sumt-nftrf ofthc i?.ew!g) which we will m 
when we set xour response f.Q d!is m~•no: ntlot.her &Stms ~.n..ml!t ~ ~}sage bl,rt I;Peen !l!I!Pro'!ld bx this 
commit\«. Some of our com!Th'!nts involve deeis.i<tn:J t,h -·t wiH be mtl-de t,_y th6 Aca~rnie AfTl\in office 
and are included hel"lb ~nly • wernine V> a .P6 ib~ peool~m Ia ,. I!you have any quewtion~at all, 
please call me at d 331 (m~ c:an be letl "'t lt2S'24). You <:*11 ~nd me m.aU ria the Compu~r 
Science Department. 
To meet our deadlines we will netMl your reaponse no later than Noon, May 6. We will need ten (10) 
copies of the reponse so the oommi~ cah review it. lr in your reply you change any oCthe papsofyour( 
original package, plea include the upda~~ paga(with the date chanpd, too!) u put otyoUI' 
response. ONLY include those pqes thatc:Nnge -there's enoqh paper in this procea as it h. 
Action on the package as a whole: 
With the two exceptionsofthe proposed Philosophy nwjor and PHIL 461, we hawt approved the 
package. 
Action on the Philosophy mt\ior: 
While the committee is not philosophically oppoaed to a Philosophy aa.Jor atCal Poly, by a 8-0-0 
vote it ia recommending disapproval ofthis particular proposal. We had extensive dbcuaion olthe 
proPosal and concluded that we had severe concerns about the desiaft and viability ofthe propoeed 
maJor. We hope here to lilt our concerns and to provide positive suggestionson how thex could be 
met in future proposals. 
In general our concenw are about the wukneuof the ~as presented. 1be IIIO.t obvious 
symptom ofthis weakness is that there are no required -'00 level counesother than S..U. Pnject, 
and the only 400 level elective courses are special topics counea.. We feel MJ iuJer worth alw -..e 
should have advanced material for its tudenta eo that they can buikiloa the ftnt. t.hrw , ...~:. 
material. Certainly philosophy u e dl&cipline has such a<ivan.ced terial,bulwe...D8DI • 
major. Indeed, wh.en one looks et the prc,posed Senior year for a PhiloMphJ-.ior, it ie .,_ 
electives; this is not. a four year program. it. is really a three year proan.m. !ftw.., ....,...uhis 
proposal it has 49 units in the major, no support courses, and 65 units olunrestricW lllldlftl (and 
only 3 units ofPhilosophy electives!) (Note that there should be A curriculum naluMieft pqe 





The Philosophy courses that are used for the major ar\~ almost all courses designed for GE&B 

purposes. This implies w '.tS that as a. general rule, they would be less rigorous than courses 

designed for m~ors, since the clientele would be much more varied in abilities and backgro~nd. 

Building a major on such courses furthe¥" weakens the proposal. We note spe.eifically thlll these ore 

GE&B course, not even advanced specialized scrvi<"e courses for olhcrdepartm~nt.s where one eould 

assume a more quelifit<l student (albeit not as advanced as a philo~W>phy major might be). Putting a 

mixture of high-powered Philosophy majors in with the random mix o(Gfo~&B !ltu<IE-nt.s ~re&tes a 

awkward mill:tu" at best Some com mitt~ members come from department..'! that. have fJOtne 

courses whea-t students from other m~ors take the cou~ with our studentl Ar. a general rule, it 

tends to slow down the presentation of material in these courses from what it would be for just 

~n. The effect is tolerable since the slowdown is mitigated when Lhere are only specific majon 

using these courses as part oftheir major. The effect would be incre&Md if the full spectrum or 

GE&B students were enrolled in these coursa. 

Given the concern over using aU GE&B courses. we rust wonder it in the future you would be 

requesting to add specific courses for the major or asking to remove some courses forGE& 8 

certification. The problem here comes from the low numberorlitudenb projectecl 40 is not a viable 

number ofmajors to support major-only courses. With an average or 10 stu4Mnta a year, these 

courses would be at less than ~of the breakeven point in ~nrollment. 

We do not tee how the projected 40 philosophy majors is COMist.ent with the enrollments ofthe 
other liberal arts program£ atCal Poly with cited numbers oi~~Utjon raneinc from 144 to 303. The 
existing IMJon are from 3 to 8 times as large aa t.'"-e p.-oposed PhUosophy major. (pep 7 or 
attachment A) 
We also think the estimate of .W majors might even be high. Usinc your rule orthumboltwo 

philosophy majors for each 1000 students, we woald then ex~ 25-30 students. We alao think that 

the numbers ofundeclared rnajon at other campuses woo d roughly a.tancewt with the Poly 

declared majors tha t would drop out early. Lll.tking actual tAtisl~. a ll any ofus ean do is guess, so 

we might as well stick to the rule of'thumbclerived from the raw numben. 

Suggestians for an hn l!rovP,d p roposal. 
Given that usi.ng GE&B courses makes a weak major and the aumber ofmejon will be t.oo low for 
new courses, is there a way out? We think there micht be. Ifyou could build a letoradvanced 300 
and 400 level course that can be supported as part ofother curricula, then these could be used as a 
base for courses in a major. Advanced courses designed for the minor might be able to support 
tt.emselves before a n~or U. createU and the ~orMight. be able to pigybaek on them. Or you 
could get into more cooperation with other distlplines now in the area you suaest could have 
grown out orthe ~or: philosophy of t«hnology, engineering ethics, ecc. Apin, these courses 
could have a clientele ofsufficient size to support themselves outside the major, then the major 
could use them when it comes along. Note that with a more limited ranae ofltudents, the counes 
could be stronger than something designed for the general OE&B populatiOD. 
Second, the supporting arguments in the proposal could be 1trengtbened u detailed in the fo1lowin1 
paragraphs. · 
In reading the objeeti.ves of the program, we would like to have t~een clilcussion on how the 
Philosophy major would give the s tudenE.a unique perspect ive a nd skills that they would notcet 
from existing mejors. You u.y there io demand from outatanding studentl, that the costs are low, 
that it eould produce eross·fertilization to other departments, and it would relieve f'ac:ulty 
frustration, but nothing on what it will do for the lt.udcnt. 
From your data on many philosophy minors wanting to be ~en-s, it seemta possible side effect or 
creating a philosophy major would be to deplete the minor. since many o(them may really be taking 
page2 
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the minor only because there is no major. You should address t.he impactor the m(\jor on the mlnet" In 
future proposals. 
You say on page 3 ofthe attachment thst the prospects Cor philosophy £nlduates would be as aoodu 
any liberal art. eraduate, but you do Mt say wlaat those prospect& ortt. Are they good, 80 that. the 
graduates would have a high probability ofsjob, or are th~ prospects currently bad, trueh that 
adding more suc:h graduates ·.vould aggravate the pt'Oblem? 
When you discuu how many ~or& you expect. you should al10 dileua where you expeetor propose 
the allocation of'these m~n should come from. Several approved majors have been delayed ror 
multiple yMn because thece w•re not any un.alloca.t.d student pHitiona available to them. Por 
example, the approved Music maJor is sti.U waiting. 
Qtnuneat.e that apply t.o more than one course: 
l. 	We found the .tamnajU8tiC'acatioRI en MYeral c:ounes t.o be m.dequate. ,.._are noted below. 
Thejultiflcatlosl thould acldrat where the WTU's neeclecl to teach the eotane will come from. not 
merely the raet dietan exiltifts profeaor eould teach thecoune. JredltinaRaft'teach the 
count, they prenmably -wilt not~ available to t.ch110meot their c\II'Nft&counea- which will 
have to be eovend by biWltaft We point W.out!iO thatyouan iiDpftoft ,ourI**•"• 
chaneea iD lateratqnofthe review procea. Thi& committee WILL NOT REJBCT a coune 
buedoa inadequate 8taftin,juatitlcation. 
Commen~on Speeirae New Coune~~: 
400: The dncriptlon c:oulcl make more ofa~ between 400ancl410. I\ ItbaN t.o t.ll the 
dift'erenee from what is in tho packap. 
n.e StamncJwtilkatlon is inadequate (see above). ( 
We found a disqreement between the prerequisites in the NewCoune Prapoula(p. 13 
attachment. B) and the expru'Mi<!d eoune outline (p. 14atw:hment 8). ll.we do not qeeive a 
g?ITectioD to cnur the other. ~-N'wCouoe Pmppul textwill be the ofrle jal ~rsion .. But 
even if this Ia what you want, we strongly encou,..e you to submita correction 10 tha.~ the 
package will be "cleaner• and people reviewing it later will not be conf'UMCI. 
461: InconnedioG with our disapproval ofthe major, we have clitapprovecl theSenior Project. 
470: 	It would help people Nadine the propou.l llJCN eould pveMme examplesof'whatJOU think 
the topia eould be . 
.. 
Itwas~ that. 410"• might not be the batadmillittratlYe vehicle (uoppoled to an X 
Course) Cor trying out new subject areas. You micht. want to talk to the Aeademic Pncra­
ofl"u:e ataft'Cor the tradeotl's (the paperwork il about the..me but IllXcoul'le approval is rO!' 
more than one quarter). 
The StamncJustification is inadequate (tee above). 
Summary or it.ellll not yet approved or disapproved: 
None -all items have been act.ecl upon. Our recommendation~will nextbe 1111& to dle lull 
Aeademie Senate for their action. 
Sumnaary of items cliMppi'OYed: Philosophy ~r; PHIL 461 
Summaryof itemsapproved: PHil, 400; PHIL 410 
page3 
}l.a.c kg rot' !H.! :-;t;":rem·S~rH: Aca.derr.: ~ c: ~.~.Gat~ re~ot,Jtio tb )IS l .;;; .. ~;:./!)1;}. i~. AS-~ S9-8f:iGf&B and 
.~S· .2! 1-S(./GF...XD t:ach 1,':01').\;ii!l •.l.c~d~mi·~ s~o.ate· )~p}ll'!l\'l.d Cl>l.il ··~5 for t;r:~~ At't'•ii f. In 
P•·e ....1de l b .. :: ... ... _:,.,: ?, ;c.)o. ~, ··: .,..,v , ,~ . . th•· ~~ ~~· ·~ . ... :.•JI •.. : :·-·"': . ~ pl~ ce~" ~old o all n l 
the : cc ,J : •1 :1'li; H h.d ~' (• i .- n : ..; .... r!"~ !> ~or Ar c .a. t-· T.lll~ hoJ •1 ;v.,..;; • · , vt!' . .,_ · u iu ef!!Jr.l p<•nding 
Ac ·1.ri~no . c !:i~ • \.4. •· -:~ ~r· ;[\.;a.,i .- ;• ~\r. u,de!i• _ f~>r Areaf cour:rt'!J. "- ~uc~(il; d1f tht\.1. nar:. ' e>f Lbe~e CO\.H~<:sd!d nl)f l1Pv<'~t \ •' u.a:\~"tlti;!~ ..:ov~r both the ~}I.PJ•i•~» t l'•n'l! a.od " tmpli\'"~tions.. 
ofT chno logy &.S r~q uired to the t:/'\•.>llrledge and 'SbH1 s~l1:'tnll'tt _ 
Such d arificalion vas req~~~~~d w p~;rmi\. i ·1 du~~df\ ~f n~w Area f coursei in t.h., l9SS-90 
ca.talog . As a result of stJbs.eq"eot me<!l\ngs b•:!tveon the G£&.8 Ate& f Sobcomll'ittee and tbe 
t.5sociate Vice Pcosil$enL [(lr Ac demi•: Prog · ~ms. it appeal'"!; fe-.sible to provide adm.ir.istl·a­
tive u.ppr<•V i for indus;u,, •1f Ua: aH· ~J.dV-'ttt..vmm~nded lt'CWNOJ£ :.nr ~ndttsion in th~ l988­
90 Ll.hlt.g Qj1Jy wh He he At: , -mic Senate vc,rks to clarify the Area f £uidelines for 




GENERAL f.DUCAIIQN AND IREb.Dm 6 REA f_WUUSES..fQE..J.2a~ 

WHEREAS, 	 Sclet~ted G~neraJ Educ:atiott and Bt-eadt.b (GE&.81 <:Qu~s 'Were adopted by the 
Academic Senate in 1986; and 
WHEREAS. 	 A hold was p!a.ced on these Area F .coucses by President Bater ,pending 
clarification of issues centerin1 uouod Area. 't~; and 
WHEREAS. 	 Subsequent discussion between lh.e GE&B Area F Subcommitu:e acd the 
Associate Vice President for Academic Pmgnm. 'edicate~ the feasibiHty of 
proceeding with a tw-o-stag~ apprc&eh . therefor~.: . be il 
RESOLVED. 	 Th.U the G~S Comrnittee (:Ontinue LO wor~ tovards clarificatloo of Area F' 
guidelines to ensure that all courses clearly meet &J.t goab a.s described in 
lhe Knowledge and Skills sta.tements; and be it further 
RESOLVED: 	 That the following Area F courses approved by the Academic euau in 1986 




DPT 230 General Dairy Manufacw.ring 

• <; t2l Introductory Soil Science 
I Nm A!,,- 18~ 
NRM 101 Natural Re.aurces of America 
NRM 201 Enviroa.mental Management 
from. AS-211-~ 
AE 121 Aaric:ultural Mechanics 
CONS 120 Fisheries and Wildlife Maoaaeme.nt 
fOR 201 Forest Resources 
HE 331 Household Equipment 
Proposed By: 
General Educlltion a:~d Breadth 
Commlttee 
May·'· 1987 
Ct'NER!J.. E"DUCATluN A&'G BREADTH PROPOSAL 
1. P h01'<'~~}1f'S NAME____ ·-· ------ -- -- --·T "1-:---PROPOSJ::1';·,s DEPT. 
Kenv in and. snhr ! Theatre &. i>ance 
3. ~ftHTI~: fOJCitP.f"'-'.' l ncl "~ ~tlor.. anu , :-~oot~fOnLCfappl~le) 
C.2 
li. COURSE PREFIX, 'Nli1'8b\ ;-f!'f[--;- ,Ji(JT~, ·ol&iUPTtO!l, E't't . (uae catalOg fonaat) 
OANC 221 Dance Appreciation (3) 
Major dancers and chor.eogr~phers of the modern period. 
Includes consideration of cultural contexts aa well as 
styles and forms used in dance. ~~ introductory survey 
of major experiments in d~nce. 3 lectorea. 
Approves 5-0 
Approves 7-0 
ACADEMIC SENATB R 
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Mathematics Department Mathematics 
SUfiltmEf> FOR AREA (include ~ct.lon:-ena-sub$::ct. <tri u· appUoabl~) 
8.2. 
COURSE PREFIX, NlMBER, TffL£~ tmrTS. OZSCR!P't'!OH, f:l'C. -{use catalog rormat) 
Math 116 Precalculus Algebra A (3) 
See Catalog Description on· attached pages. 
5. SUBXH4ITTEE R' 
Approves 5-0 ·-
lTT<If-AKD R 
Our committee would like to recommend however that approval of 
Math 116 be granted only for the 1988-90 catalog. Our intent 
is that the entire Precalculus Algebra package should be re­
viewed prior to the 1990-92 catalog, and that at that time 
Hath 11'1 should be the lowest course approved for Area 8.2. 
16. GE & B cattmEE R -··· --:lTICif Aim til·-·­
Approves 6-1-1 
The GE&B Committee recommends that the course description of 
Hath 116/117 be changed so that the prerequisite for 117 is, 
•116 or equivalent recommended.• 
7 • ACADEMIC SI?NATE R ATifM 
California Polytechnic Stote Unevers1 • State of CGiifornia 
S•• l.vis Obh,.e, C.tlfeul• .,_01 
Memorandum 
t>ote : Februacy 18 , ~ 987 
Copif:s : 
From 
The New CSU Mai:.h Requh-emenb tor the Fall or 1988Subject: 
In November or 1985~ the Boant or Trustees or the csu voted to require 
-'tudents entc["h'l6 u~e CSU in ~ Fall Term or 1988 and thereatter to have 
~leted t..._.~ 1~s or ooll~fJ pl'epai.'.Jttoey mathematics. 
In June of 1986. "11 : .\am E.. V~t~ Provost and Vlce Olancellor of 
AcadeGJ1C Arra1t~s , .t. v- i. ec1 ~iOO:'S that effective the beg1nn1rc or the 1988 
college yw_t.• · · O<~Jf~~·, ! t (' •~!b ~"·-caq>LUII!S should oeaM awarotng bacca­
laureat-e -cL~.Ut f·-:.·· Jnt•:~~·a til algebr.a. In October or 1986. the Executive 
Ot--Jer reg. r·dtng the ,~n-t \.ki•., revS:.~ to ~fleet the change. Tnmster ~tudents 
a~.~st coopl... t.A"! a aath at a l.evel above that or 1ntet1DBC11ate algebra 
with a grade ot C or bet tel" to quality toi:' "ixeq,tlat rrc:a the FJ.H Examinatlcn. 
The CSU Alg<e))rcl lr ( (tn~t"C)9dia~ a.lgf!bt"jl) topics list and the cal1tom1a 
Publlc SchooU Hiltheta.·!tlc~ Fraoe~t"X A.lJ~ra 2 CClUMie oontent agree and 
colnctcte Vitti ooi' C:Uf'Y.~nt l.(AUl 1 ;.. i 14 ~· EUttlna.tlng tMae eourses 
leaves the roorth- year high :school math analysts cwrse, Ol" a college course 
tn rwtctJOI'Is and analyt1 ~ geonet.cy, a:s the only tradlttaaal precalculus 
aLgebra COOt&;~ avatlabtt:!, · 
To satisfy the new requ. re-~ts , the Hathemat tc~ Department i:s proposing to 
orrer- a pc-ecalculus alg!:bca course as either a one·-qua.rt.c~ coorse , Math 118 {II), 
or a t wo.;quarter- cour~e Math 116 (3). 117 (3}. The same materia l would be 
"'overed. in liotn sequences. The two-quat-ter ~ence would acOONI'Odate 
students whO rtnd mathemat1t.!S harder to oanprehend. The cocaplete sequence 
will be neede<f by student~ 1.1ho wi h to coot!nue their study or mathematics.· 
General ~ucatton credit will be given t'or elthet" Hath 116 or Hath 118, but 
not ror both Math 116 and 118 . No Genet"al education ct"edit will be given 
ror Math tl7 . 
We are also proposing 1) a non-credit, remed ial class, Hath 099, tor students 
who cannot demonstt'ate a pr:oticie.ncy tn intermediate algebra, and 2) the. 
elimination ct the duplicate tr!g~tcy counet Hath 115 .. 
rr vou currently r-equtro Math 114 (3), v.e ~ that you change the 
l"eQUif'ement. to Hath 116 (3). \lie k'OI.Jld ~uaest that you recamaend Hath 118 
to better stuoent:s . Ir yoo cuz-rently require Hath 115 (3), we l"eCCOIIDefld 
tl1at you c11ange the rcqu!r-~t to Math 119 (3). 
4 0 .. 






CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, California 

Background statement: The following language appears in the 1986-88 catalog: 
"Although only sii uttits of credit may be applied to the degree requirements. 
students must enroll in EO 599 Thesis/Project for every quarter in which they 
are receiving advisement." (p. 283) Although only 9 units oC credit may be 
applied to the degree requirements students must enroH in HE 599 Thesis for 
every quarter in which they are receiving advisement," (p.303) fjnally, in the 
catalog description of PE 599 one find~. "Only 6 un.its of credit. may be applied to 
degree requirements. Students must enroll every quarter in which advisement 




ENROLLMENJ' fQR UNITS WITBilUT CKJU)II 

WHEREAS. 	 The policy that students be required to register and pay for units 
whicb they cannot receive is a financial burden not justified by 
academic considerations; therefore. be it 
RESOLVED: 	 That students not be required to enroll for Thesis or Thesis/Project 
during quarters for which they are not receiving units of credit for 
Thesis of Thesis/Project: and be it further 
.. 
RESOLVED: That a policy that students cannot be required to register and pay 
for uttits which they cannot receive become effective now. rather 
than after another catalog cycle. 
Proposed By: 
Marshall Wright 









San Luis Obispo. California 

Background statement: 
In a rncmo dated .!~ n uan· <~. . 1987, Malcolm Wilson. Interim Vice President for Academic 
Aft air!>. t:"eque-:>t.."Hithe A-. atit.:mic Senate's adviice on lhe definition of "Close Relativtt" foe 
U ive1 sjty lnu:J'.,st. A.:itrd L-; This memo was f•[JC'W&rded to the Per-sonnel Policies Committee 
f0c commeo1 and any action dnemed. , ppropriate. The Personnel Policies Committee has 
reviewed the- silu~tt.ion tu\d Slthlnit" Ule fnll~•win.g resolution. 
AS---87/_ 
RESOLUTION OK 
DEFINIT .N Qf ·cLOSE if.LAIIYE. 
WHEREAS. There has been a p.cutice to provide admission to ..close relatives" of 
employees o Cat Poly, and 
WHEREAS, Such policy represents a. benefit to the employee: u.d 
WHEREAS, There is a need for a definition of "dose relative· to be applied i4 the 
tmpleo1ent.et.ioa of tb campu!i admission~ policy which grants automatic 
admission to csu qu;Jit!ed .. close relatives.. or employees; an.d 
WHEREAS. A policy seUing forth such a definition does not edst io the Campus 
Administration Manual (CAM); therefo.re. be it 
RESOLVED That the following be added as CAM 601.8: 
Admission sbatl be granted t.o the s~ou9e, children. brother. sister, parent. 
grandchildren.. grandpa.ccnt, niece. or n~phew of any employee or emerili 
of Cal Poly or a.n.y of its officiAl auxiliuy organizations. · 
Proposed By: 
PersoAoel Policies Committee 








CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STAT£ UNIVERSITY 

San l.uis Obispo, California. 

Background statement: In revie~ing th~ defj o.it ioa of "r. 'JStS relative.. . the Personnel 
Policies Committee determined h~t ~-he def\n ttivu ifl ' \ e Cs. \ fHl- Admin . tr&tive Mao ual 
(CAM) was uot _uituble nor "tt'as the e.ntke se<:tion addcessins ll\o emJ)loyment of a "dose 




EMPLOYMENT oF •ctosE RELATIVES· 

WHEREAS, 	 CAM 311.5 places prohibiuoas on the employmtJct of close reJatives, and 
contains substant.i31 editorial ~ommeot 'Which atay sorve primacily to 
inhibit employment. consideration of persoau: f'JJated to existiAc employees 
of Cal Poly: and 
WHEREAS. 	 Such prohibitions do not ppea.r to be in teepinJ with auai.nilll equity and 
affirmative action successes i tod y's academic environment.: aad 
WHEREAS, 	 Such pcobibitio.os ue not effective i.o view of cha.o1in11ife styles ud 
living arrangements: &tld 
WHEREAS. 	 The term "close relative" does not adequately define the relationship Cor 
employment purpose'; therefore, be .it 
RESOLVED: 	 That the current t.eJ.t of CAM 311., be deleted and Ute foUowin1 ten be 
substituted: 
311., 	 Employment of RelUecl Parties 
A. Reaulac Full-time or Part.-Ume Employees 
1. 	 When a related ,Party is be.i4& considered for 
employment. the individual's application must be 
revieved in accordance wilh all appropc-iate 
procedures customary for the type of position 
invoJved. No.-mal recruitment. procedures must be 
folloved in orde.. to generate multiple applications for 
the vacant position . A ret.ued party may be employed 
only if determ.iced to be the best a.V'ailttble applicant. 
2. 	 It is inappropriate foe employees to initiate or 
participate iA .instiwtional decisions iAvolvina a 
dicect. benefit to their related party. "Direct benefit"' 
includes, but is not limited to, ini&ialappointmeot. 
ceappo.i.otment. pcomot.ion. tenure. leaves. wortin1 
..:.43-
RESOLUTION ON EIIPLOYNENT OF ·cLOSE RELATIVES'" 
Page Two 
condition.s, wo k as ign.ments, evaluation, reeom­
.menda.tion, sal \':lion. sssignment pr-ocesses. or other 
p~rsonnc: ~ct.!ons . 
3. 	 The t<H"m "t'el\U.ed parties" as u din this section (CAM 
31 .5) it ~efis:t.~d a.s U1~ sy.ous~. ~ohabitant. son, 
daushter, br~ther, 3i.s&.er•.mother. father . brothcar-in~ 
taw, or l~r-irt -A&• Df U~ emptoyeo of the university 
or oae or the official au:d.Uary or1anizatioas thereof. 
... 	 Employee" ho. 00(,0ft'llit nutod tud•s sub~»quellt to 
their inithU &PJ'~JotJDents are subject 10 the 
limitations and cou.ditions ofCAM l! l ., .A. 
Proposed By: 
Penoonel Policies Co.IIUD.ittee 
May 12. 1917 
-4 4­
]1t .s Eaploraent or Cloae lelatlYe$ 
The ten- •cloae relett••• aa uaed in tbia oeettun lCA" ) 11.S) la d~f1ned aa the aon. 
daUihter t brother t I later, aother, lather 0 1U5t>af1(1, Ol' wU ~ of •n eaploree of the 
unheratty or OM or tbe ottlctal audltary orl•nh•H"''a t.tueteot. 
While •cloa• relatiwe• r•lat1on~htp af •n applle•"t l3 ~ot of jt~elf • bar to 
e•plof•ent by the untwer Jty or it~ ofC1e1•1 u~llS•rr orl&n\ ~attgns, Jt ta r~coio1zed 
that c:oncurreat e.ploJMftt. of cloae r~l•th~• ..,,.,, c~••t.~ prob1f'llll$ 'lh(ch uou !d not 
othe,..,lae ~ul,.t. Fo,. ~u•ple, the tttult~ o( •11 ct1on .,, vhi('tl r.lo:se f'C'Iath e 
partiojp tc• bec:OIIIe:t contro•erslal wl'ltn "~"' ae ton tnwol•ea • dlrf'C\. bene! lt to • 
•e•b•r or h • or her ' tdjate f••11y. 
To prot•ct the uatwerattr and tta •plore..a froa •ccuaaUona o C ra•orHi .. baaed on 
fa•!ly rela~ton•hl~ ~hile Alaultancou,ly preaerwtn& the rl&hta or appll~aftt• •l•lnat 
dtaerta1nat1on on anr basta, tncludln& dtacrlalnatton on th~ b•3l3 of sea, the 
followtns 1uidcllnea cov~rnt~s e•ploy•~nt of close relatives are e~tabll~h d . 
A. 	 lecular tull-tl•• or part-tt•e oeploreea 
1. 	 Prior approval or the Prealdent•a desl&nee, in the appo!nlee•a service area, 
Ia required tor lnltt•l appctnteent or reappotnteent of a close relative. 
a. 	 Aeadea!e Aft•lrs area - Vice President ror Acaoealc Affairs 
b. 	 Ad•lnlatrattwe Affairs area - E••cut1we Y1ce rrealdent 
c. 	 Student lttetrs area - D«•n or Studenta 
,. annuel au..arr report or auch appolnteenta shoYJd be ••de •••llable to the 
presideat•a orflce bJ the Dtrec~or of Peraonftel Relations. 
2. 	 When a cloae relative h betn& con 1d~re-tt ror ~eepl.{)t•cnt, til-e 1ndhiCIIuaJ•s 
app11cat.ton •uat be rev lclofed 1 n accord• nc• "1th all appropr J etc procedure:. I
cuato•arr to; the t.rpe of po:2lllon involved . •or•:tl. r¥cruH.a t•t. procedur~• 
aust. be rollowe4 in Ot'der to &encra\.e •ul t.i &Jh app11cat to11:s for the wac ant. 
poaltlon. l close ,.eht.tn ••r be e•plo •ed or~ly H det.~r•lued t.o be the best. 
available aprl cant . 
]. 	 It la tflappropr14tc tor ~plo1ces to ift 1~ 1ate or partlelpa~e 1n instl\ut.ional 
declatons lnvolwia& • direct benefit to their close r~latSve~. •otrect 
beneflta• lnelude, but are not ll•lted to, lntttal appolnt.cnt. reappolnt.•ent, 
proaotloft , tenure, leawes, workln condltlona, an other perAanncl actions. 
•· 	 Cloae relatives vlll ao~ be placed or ret.elned ift positions In which onc'ts: 
a. 	 under the dtrect IUPErYlaton or another, 
b. 	 l~a a poaltton or dlrHt Clacd respon•ibU nr or . aecountabil u.r with 
reaord to tbe eaplo,.ent or another, or 
c. 	 on • ooaalttee or Sa anr other poalttoa ln vb1c~ Ofte would be eapecte~ t.o 
1alt.1•te reco..en41atton• that could cha~&e the peraonnel atat.ua of the 
other. 
s. 	 Eaploreea vbo becoae cloee rel•~l••• aubaeque•t to thetr lnl~t•l appolnteenta 





Adopte~AY 12 1987 
ACADEMIC SENATE Academic Senate 
OF 
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 
san LUis Obispo, California 
Background statement: 
Three years ago a modification to the foraula for distributing 
overhead earned on sponsored projects was made which froze 
administrative cost~ i.~ order to encourage resaarch activity. 
The plan w~ to retuE"n mont funds to ~chools, departments , and 
faculty. ln the past few ye rs, ther~ has been an increase i n 
proposal activity and ponsored '6Jrants. Th& nu'IDbG!r of proposals 
sent ott C4mpua h.aa al~ot:n: do \:,:...:eel, ar.d C 1 P~ly •i$ q1·ants have 
increased from S2 . 2 :mill1o in A'l! 1985 to over $3.6 mi llion 
already in this academio 1• ~r. 
It is difficult to ascrib~ ~his incr ase to any inqle cause 
because a good many othe~ rh~ng were made durinq that period 
which were 4iroct.ed to i.mp.b.>vlntl qr~nt activity. However , it is 
understood that an important 111leaent in continuing grant activity 
on campus is the seedi~q o related work throu9h development 
act ivity ~nd nall g:.:a11t.s. '1'be propo e4 revision to CAM 543 will 
support both thostt ends. 
AS- -86/ 
RESOLUTION Olf 
INDIRECT COSTS trl'ILIZATION: CAll 543 
Whereas an expari..nt in the distribution of indirect costs 
earned on sponsored projects was implemented three years ago; and 
Whereas it has been tested for a three year period: and 
Whereas it is a complicated pr~ure; and 
Whereas it is desireable to simplify the procedure and aaintain· 
the value of the original plan; and 
Whereas administrative changes have also occurred vhJch should be 
reflected in CAM 543; therefore, be it · 
Resolved that the aodif1cations changes to CAM 543 be end~rfsed 
and forwarded by the Academic Senate to the President for 
consideration. 
. 
Proposed by: Research Coaaittee 
on: May 12, 1987 
- 4 f; -
May 12, 1987 
.EroP..lSED CAM REVISION 
543 Indire:._."t C<:.6"t.S-Oef.L'1iticn 
Indiz:'ect costs are def.infrl try tl'.e Department of Healt.h .:md ftJman 
S&vioes (DIHS) as tt..ose cost$ in::ut"'I"':!d in the <:Jev.elopt)l';nt, 
adm.irti._ ivn 1 ..,;y," l.\JtVci r ·~:f r "Pvf\S"Jri':ai p~""l:3 Jl.<H go over an:i:;t-.~ ­
above t.t1e d...~t l.,)('.;;.:;;ts ct ant ;:;pecific proje~--L Th<~ (Y.)Sts inclu:le 
expenses for ~ arxi facilities, off.ice arrl lahorat.o-1.-y equipnent, 
ma.int:e.nan=e, util.\ties. library use, ac<:XUltirq functions, depa.rt:nental 
am. school adali.ni.stratl .:-\1, ~miversity admin\.stration, am ptt:XJta.n1 . 
developMnt, as the'J ~ UY;u.n:Ad on q..-:f<..:rfi'-1 '1\\i 1'-nt ard .ori'-Ately spct"l99red 
resean::h, dsvelqment, j~-.':!:1-~::t..i~l.f traln "'i . service, l:l1"d 
denx>nstration projects. 
'Ibe i.n:i.i.tect cost rate is nragctiat.ed periocUc.ally wi.ttl t:.be tJiHS and 
c:han;Jes to reflect abitt{; J" tnst.<J, ProjN;t developers tohalld oors-l.l.t 
the R.!:3·e~ Grant§ ~r·~~t Of.fWe w dEr~!le an:t'-2f"''*' ra~ 
before cU..so.tssirq indb;~:t 0"#-1 it.h p.cospect.ive sponsors. 
543.1 Policy an Irdirect: Oost Rao.'J'A!i..ey 
'Ihe university w:il1 seek tull ird.i.rect oosts te~ tor each 
sponsored at...---tivlty, whether adminisbarcd th~ thE! un.l~ity or 
~ the Founcbtion. De""..al&~ inti.J."'Ct ~..s a:cc real expenses, 
furrls T.e.OJVered thrcu;h ~ w.,.-ts m'~nt llii~ not available 
to provide adctitiaw support for t..lrt~a direct E!lCpelcses ot a pz:oject. 
543.2 otilizatim of In:U.rect f\nis 
t-.s .irdi.re:.t <DSt rP-i.Di:ursements for p-(.")jec:ts ~ fiscally 
either by the university or by ~~ Fantatiat are ao::tm~.llated, they may 
be utilized by the ~ve b.Js:i.ness office to pay for thG finanr::ial 
administrat.l.at .of the projects ~ to the. approvP.d rate. All 
other fund.c; shall be pl.aoed in ~J:Opriate Famdation or university 
tJ:ust ac:x:::t:U'tT~ <ksignatai "Unall~toci O'll'e.:c'head," Which is to be usad. 
for c:averinq associated costs as well as for shariJ'g thraughcait the 
Wliversity. 
543. 3 Report on Expenditm:e of Irrlirect costs ard Ptoqnsed utUizat.ial 
At t:he beqinn.i.n:J of each fiscal year (or 1l¥m! frequent:.l.y it required) 
~ • • ~t"-$f Re::.e Md-1 Oe\\~:lcprna~e Associate Vice PJ:esident fo~ 
GroYua,W St-udies. ~. l).t''d Farulty r>:velg;:rneot in ~tion with 
tl~e Viae President fo:r &lsiress Affairs and the Fourdatic:n Executive 
Dinctor will develq» a sunmary statement that will incllde the 
followin;J: 
A. 	 !rdirect t"DSt .IDxme durin} previoos fiscal year, irclu:iin:] 8rfi 
bala.noe ot wm;ed dire;::t ca;ts reini:xlrsement rera.inirq in the 
trust aa::nmts. 
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1. 	 university fiscal aci'r.rlnictraticn 
2. 	 .Foorxlation fiscal admirdstratian 
3. 	 other, i..n:l.uclinq space J.::ein~c, professional 
~iaticn cb:lf'>.s tor tl~ Fcu.r.dati.crt, f~ tor· pa_l't.ial SURX~rt 
ot tM Oniver.- ity Sa"'Vioes and t.ha CSO Unive..... ity SaJ:vioes 
~~t, and so on. 
C. 	 'lba ~~~Bevel~ Associate Vioe Pres~ 
~!Jatq stHti~a ..~~.'l. @..fiCUl.w...i)tf.&lq;want will use tbe 
a1xNa stataoent as t.'le basis for develop!nq a ptqX)Ul tor the use 
of unallQO!~ durir~ tho ~~.x. 'lbe prqx:sal 
wUl bt ~ in ~tatJ.cn ~1.tn me ~it;y~
:;enot.e Research O:W.U::t.ea. Itt~ d.>jer.:tiw shall to t'Und 
adequately aac:b of U. foUOAirq in priarity: 
1. 	 Resatwa for audit purpc:l!MWI 
2. 
3. 	 Re:seJ:w tor program ~...lq:aent:/~/~ Jld 
4. 	 uromllitted 1\nls for by university, i.ncJ..1ldin.J f'c.Jms 
~ after te.rlrdnatia\ of! f~-prla! cattracts. 
1he ab:Na ·-:ry statement ani pv ipORl will be l.'tlriaa1 and 
endaz:sai by tha Vice PJ:asidant tor AawWtc Affairs an:1 8lllt to 
the Pr:es.idatt tor appEOVal. 
543.4 Allicy far Ha.int:enance ant Utilizatial of aes.w for aogr:w 
Devel.qment"/~ 
'lhe goal of tho t~ ~np;am dsMJlopment/CX~it:l.n~Jrmcy is & level 
sufficient to assure adequate for the ccntirllinq support of 
the ~esrsteh gram:s davel.q::ment activity. Its use will be z:est.rictad 
generally to oost:s associated with mjor ptxp:aal deYalqDent or grant 
neqotiatia'l an:! to reseJ:Ves neoessazy to ensme amtinuity in turxlirlg. 
for tl1e Qeeerttell Grants Devalopaent Otfioa. ~tia\s tar 
experditw:es are by the Director of Re3M&:dl 9@nt..'l Deve.l.qmelnt 
and atPraved by the Associate Vice President for ~= Affa:ir.! 
Graduate St!Jdies, Beseardl· w [acul.ty Develq;u@Dt. 
543.5 Allicy tor Allcx:at.ing tb:c•mittecl In:l1rect o:.t Rai'*llra malts 
Uno "'"ittacl CMiti n1 ~ appmved tor allocatia'l will be clist:riD.ztec1 
in the follcwinq manner ani far the followinq purposes. SMeM!y f:he 
~~ e£ tile sae .. lilii~ wi:ll l'C.~-e.."'1! e& ~ ef the 
sebeei ~!ble lex 4!:fte gtan~ ett oeutr~. 'Hie ~ fiiiJt:1 
ae t:h:is !ael'W!i)' !$r ~'l.flel~lm, 4!z\wel, ssei:eeetnee, 
er reseettdt er-p~·~~~ ~a~l1ai ef tile 7fiee 
~-y-.fi'v'e &e;.rent~: p~l.\..-:e.nl: of , ~n.C'Cn"tni;:t:t~:i irrlirect o:~-;t ,~< :th.:.t-sement"..s 
~ill ~ available to t:.l'le ~.i-o"t.:t::."l":Y .;..._;~"'cy: -~~ , ' .. s~:.v h Cal'ltlit.tee, 
wrJ.ch will solicit prc<;x~s fran i:::ho fao ~.~.: r.::·lM~- ~:.d• J 
~-.'l'! !.Of~~IJ~.::lit , ('~\:' enc! oti:-.e.r scholarly am. ct~ :t ·""' .:.(:~.J.v::ti<..!".i, ~-~~,~ 
--~ -'4l. • - ...... '~....__ ' ~. '1.__, .. • • ., • • .......
ai"li.A-~,;l"l.::..:l .e:"!!7 ~~.J;""',:,V{.!'t"''=l:Oi"e..J;""ll:.et"- -·:.i.-:·. r !· -~;-:-;-.~~l..(:&b'T"~.;::n-~~-·~ 
900 t~ m:ant::i ~l-~ jed . ·r*~..;i·t.h-~h-;- ~"~c:~~kl"b.i--
~~etd polie~~i:ey, subjbet tc t.h·:: ~r'f':.'C."tal ot 
the Vice President for Academic Affairs. 'Ihe p;:ograsr. u;'ld·:..t which the 
H"'i:"9'e'l~i+.y ~\.1.C Senate f~~ Camri.ttee l~~ p'('(""~--..als to 
the Vi.c.-~ Presi-Jent tox: ~i.e .t\f.f~i~ is c.allE=d CAP£, fr~'r: (.~.:tt:ive 
Activ.i.1"y~J\t:r..h F.f.fcrt. 
~i:foq-~"'.t-t~~tw...~~~- . ·~ . .......... -;;-.. ~~ 

un:r~.r:t~~:tea~eb-€o:A'I~~~-~te-br-+~-v:te.e 
P·~td:es tt?m, 1'eede!Mt1";-M.-tai-t~~·~mner..-h~-.' r-· <"'f-t.~ 
S!- ~, ~···~  
~1-iey-~...il' Atl~~ l-'."<r. ~e-s-~·- ; 
n:J,i)j;y J?el;\;ent of ..thg_.}~'t" ~'!l.m~m.-t~J.ti.J .r&~~ 
auxiliary unit ~nt.el: ..Q~.Jl:·ii.tj~@l~·..ro.n-a~~~~LJ~. ·m.ini·::~:t£._~,' 
unit tlwt.~~~~at;_gr tJ~ 9r&hu. I.!~_W..1i-Y'>mt.- t»~ ~ 
of t:r~ ,\§ J..nvol.ya:L tllt.•._:;U,iJ.:'ty pel.'g:nt.J!jJ'• P!:: fa?li..t...(_j&J...Q ~~ 
~?..b_og to ~ de,.n Q"" tbe~.q_LJ!tle.~.J;!~_milllt.. C;.:J ·!.ksL.~_!:~ ~]·ct_:r 
~t 92iM to tb&l.~Jl~ ~~ 15 a.t'e ooi':fUr\.. 
di..sc:etionary, b1t are rest.rictOO turds, inf"..endarl. to h-.1 ~ to 
reinforoe am foster such N..t.i,vities as those tMt l«l to the ~ 
t.l)at earrsi them. 'IW!se ae't!iY~. ·+. )~,. ·t~~ tnt xbr~ 
~.. ~rt ~-r~~~·!t ., eca·~ -+.o ut:beurl 
p~iet ru mee-eiJ llJ!!t, beiele !ird ;~ :0. , . . - ~ilt. ·) ::te"!•;-"!.J!8.'9i. ·~ 
Re!~ ~~,--ot:cl-.l:ed-i.;na'\"'_ -'~~ 1"~ 7" tt:re ~~ 
aeeek"i:i:rrg t'.¢ ~ fo~-6Y.Htt1a. ~  
~-~)!"'"f~~ e.<:"Je:l.~--~' li"i~,.~S'J t.f"'i ~-"'~de.pr.tt:merlt': 
for 't!:Ae f'.l't'll!Otieu of ~o..ed~i:t:ie~u-25-\ t!e tn.~-:"~*·""'-~"1 t:n:i:e 
f-~ei:tu~..e -er~~ e~, if none;-t'...~..f,~e} ~~..-~1" 
~~~~~~~- 25~-.\}~~~~i:cle'~ ~· ~~:'K· ·~.i:ee-:-
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
To 
N\ e m o r o n d o rrJ 
March 5 , 19 8 1 
File No.: 





Subfect: APPOINTMEN'!' OF ~FFIRMATIVE ACTION F'ACILITATORS 
Upon the recommendation of the Equal Opportunit7 Advisory Council 
and in an effort to st=engthen Cal Poly•s commitment to Equal 
Employment Opportunity and .Affirmative Action, I am asking 
Program Manager~ to select an AffLr.mativa Action Facilitator· 
for each of your departments. The facilitators are expected 
to brief selection committees on the depar~ment•s Affirmative 
Action goals anc ti~etables. In addition, I would like to have 
these Affi=~a~ive Ac~ion Facilitators serve on selection 
committees, or insu=e that someone represent them, to assist 
in ~ddressi~g issues related to Equal Opportunity and Affir.native 
Action at the earliest possible stage of t~ recruitment process. 
T~e f~cilitators will be charged with insuring that Equal 
Opportu~it7/Atf~=ma~ive Action actions are heing addressed and 
that select~on ~:ocecures co not have an adverse impact on under­
reoresented et~nic croucs and women. In consultation with the 
c~mpus Affi=:'!la-:ive .i.c~~on Office::-, the fec:.lit:ator may recommend 
st=ategies to t~9 co~mittes fj: attracting qualified women and 
mi~orities to apply f~r vacan~ positions. When the selection 
commi~tee's repor~ and recommendations are for~arded, the 
facilitator w~l: be responsible for recording the Affirmative 
Action ef=or~s of the committee and the A!firmative Action 
Officer. 
While there has been some progress made in achiav!ng E~ual 
Employment Oppor~unity at Cal Poly, the statistical evidence 
indicates that t~ere is more that we could and should be doing. 
Your cooper~~icn and support in implementing this request will 
greatly assist i~ meeting our Affi~tive Action goals in the 
future. Please submit names of your facilitators to Smiley 
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Dan Berto~zi Business 2822 
Ernest Miller Business 2981 
Artemis Papakyriazis Business 2285 
Mary La Porte CoiiiiD. Arts 1155 
Don Grinde CoDUD. Arta 2068 · 
Quintard Taylor Col'!Wil. Arts 2845 
John Culver Comm. Arts 2984 
Harry Sharp Comm. Arts 2553 
Dianne Hichelfelder Comm. Arta 2330 
Calvin Wllvert Comm. Arts 2579 
Jim Hayes Comm. Arts 1196 
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Date : Ma;.> 8, 1987 Academic Senate-:;:'P~f"s : Smiley W1ltms 
T(' Lloyd Lamouria, ·~hair Nancy L0e 
Acadt?mi'~ Se.nati~ /AiO (ommi ttR~ 
Frorn Maria Elena Ortiz. Chair/ /l.cting Chair M~mber~ 
Equai Opportu:dty Advisory U•uncil/ 
Committee on tt10 Status of Worr.ien 
Re: Affirmativ(t A<:t-t¢t'.i Facilitators 
Th~ Equal Opportunity AdviS<~ry Cohncil ~nd tlvi Committee on L1<B 
Status of Wom~n reqH'-"St U1~ o:ooperaUon of the AO::ct•lo.tmic S"~r,~1 P. ~ - ) 
support the Uni~·ersity's Affirmati·;e Adion Pn>gram Th-e Goal c· 
AfHrmativ~ Action js tJ achiev(,' equ;ty. Many facullf, ~~a!f, an1 
administrators do not und~rst.anct Affirmative Action. As a resnlt, 
tht:y are in~·ffective in compt}-~ing wit.b AfHnnativ~ ActiQn. 
The UniYersity·s Affirmative Action Program includes the use of 
Facilitators to at.tra<:t, r~ta!n, and advanc.~ tl~e un&~rr~pres.ented 
employ€-es. Th(: EOAC ttas prepared a list of dutl.i?s f¢r the 
Affirmative Action Facilitaoor (Attachment 1). The Committe~ on thE­
Status of Women bas pr~par~d a R~solution as \1/elJ (Attachm~nt 2) 
The E0AC and the Committee on the Status of Women r~uest that 
the Academic ~na~ endorse and adopt these duti~s of the 
Affirmative Action Fadlitat'Jr in r~oluti-on form. Th~ret>y~ the 
A<Ad~mic ~nate WQU!d assume !~ad~rship to support Affirmativ~ 
Action ln addition, th~ fa<'ult.y ~ould tate a positiv~ step to\tlard 
achieving equity on this campus. 
- -
Attachment #1 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION FACILITATORS 
1. 	 Facilitators should be familiar with the Affirmative Action 
Program and nondiscrimination policy in order to 
a. 	 Educate the faculty/staff to Affirmative Action issues 
b. 	 Monitor the recruitment, hiring, retention, and promo­
tion procedures to ensure Affirmative Action procedures 
are bein9 followed 
c. 	 Ensure that the working environment is free fraa discri­
mination, intimidation, baraasaent, or other adverse 
conditions affecting Affirmative Action personnel · 
d. 	 Monitor tbe selection process to ensure no eaployee
makes personnel decisions re9arding status of any close 
relative 
e. 	 Inform employees that reasonable accommodations for 
religious observances will be provided 
f. 	 Inform disabled applicants and employees of cal Poly'•
reasonable accommodation policy and tbe Affirmative 
Action Aasistive Device Program, report any physical
barriers for removal (structure or individual) 
2. 	 During the hiring process, Facilitators will 
a. 	 Be a member of the selection co..ittee 
b. 	 Use the established goals and timetables set by the 
Dean, Department Head, and Affirmative Action Officer 
to achieve Affirmative Action parity 
c. 	 Assist the selection committee in deteraining appropri­
ate job qualification and methods (standards) of evalu­
ation (including tbe standards as issued by the board of 
Trustees and Affirmative Action criteria) to hire the 
best qualified applicant to fill the vacancy or position
based on these standards 
d. 	 Recommend strategies to the selection comalttee to at­
tract qualified •lnorlties and women applicants. If 
recruitment efforts were not successful in attracting 
a ca.petitive pool of Affirmative Action applicants, the 
Facilitator will identify problems in tbe recruitment 
process and determine alternatives to solve the problems 
A.A. Facilitators 
e. 	 Prevent the disqualification of minox.ities and women for 
inappropriate reasons 
f. 	 Encourage that positions be filled with qualifiE>d minor­
ities and women applicants to tulfill Cr.1l Poly's 
commitment to Affi(sative Action 
g. 	 Train selection committee m~_bers as to interviewing 
techniques that assure nondiscrimination and sensitivity 
to the issues concerning minority and women 
h. 	 Recommend the best qualified applicant on the basis of 
position requirements as set forth in 2c 
i. 	 Ensure that the selection procedures do not have an ad­
verse impact on biring minorities and women 
j. 	 Report on the activities of the selection committee to 
Program Managers and the A.A. Officer before and after 
the recruitment process 
H. Facilitator's recommendation should be submitted to the 






C/'-, LiFORNIA POL'tHOiNIC STATE UNiVERSITY 
S~n Luis Obispo, Cnlifornio 
AS··---86/ __ 
Wherecs, The Committee on the Slotus of Women ond the Equnl 
Opportunity Council is dedicated tt' aiding the Affirrnotive 
Actloo ft!!cilitotors in becoming more oggressive in their 
efforts to attn~ct, retcin, end adYonce underrepresented groups; 
and 
Whereos, The Fectlitotors ore charged to identify recruitment problems, 
ond ossess recruitment efforts; end 
Whereos.. The focilH~tors brief selectton committees on the 
deportment's Affirmative Actton goels ond timetobles; and 
Wheraos, The Focihtotors address issues reloted to Equal Opportunity on•1 
Affirmative Action before the recruitment process; ond 
Whereas, The Foci litators recommend strategies to the recruitment or 
selection comm1ttee for attracting queJHied minorities and 
women t.o apply for vacant positions, e.g. identiflng sources 
for generl!lting underrepresented applicants; and 
Wherees, The Fecilitator t8ke en octtve role es a member of selection 
committees; and 
'h 











The Focllitetors !Jccurnent Aff1rmtStlve Actton t'fions for 
recru1 tment , ond 
The Fecilttators infc,rm employees thot_ o policy tor 
accommodating religious observances and precttci'!s ex1-st_ 6nd 
The Foell itotors promote the e1iminoUon of proce:Jurol or,d/or 
phys1col borriers; therefore be it 
Thot the Focilitotors sholl assure the recommeru.Jed 
c~ndidetes i!9re selected bosed on recruHment criterid; end 
be it further 
Thot Foci!Hotors sholl oss1st the deportment in f1e\felopmg 
collegiolity between current fticulty ond new focoity o11u 
encouroge mentorshtp; ond be H further 
Thot Foc1Htotors will provide en onnuol report to Progrorn 
Monegers and Affirmative Action Officer; ond be it !urtner 
Resol·•ed 
report to the Acockmic Set:ote thr ou9h ~he Comm1t.tee on the 
Status of viomer. 
Proposed By: 
.£wm.H.!.ef1..Qr:l. t.h~:..flJ~.tus of Women 

























DEVELOPING GOALS FOR CAL POLY IN THE 1990's 

Planning for likely changes in it sociaL demographic , technologic, and 
institutional environment provides Cal Poly with a mechanism to adapt 
to these changes and shape its own future; and 
A shared vision of the ways in which the university should develop in 
the future would help to guide day-to-day decision making and provide 
greater consistency among individual decisions; and 
Cal Poly's Mission Statement provides guidance, but lacks the specificity 
to serve as a policy guide for decision making; and 
The university-wide Academic Planning Committee is the body charged 
by CAM with recommending goals for the university and with 
recommending the most orderly and effective ways in which to achieve 
those goals; therefore, be it 
That the university-wide Academic Planning Committee be instructed to 
develop a set of Goals and Objectives which more precisely define the 
mission of the university; and be it further 
During the development of these Goals and Objectives, the views of 
relevant university, Academic Senate, and ASI committees, as well as the 
Deans' CounciL the President's Cabinet and relevant administrators 
should be solicited and considered by the Academic Planning Committee ; 
and be it further 
That these goals should be specific enough to provide a guide for 
prioritizing resource allocations and a framework for individual 
decisions, and should address important issues related to Enrollment, 
Curriculum, Land and Facilities, and Faculty and Staff; and be it further 
That the committee should produce such a set of Goals and Objectives by 
the end ofW.i:n-te.f"'ett~.rtel'"!%8 the 1987-1988 academic year, which will 
then to-be reviewed and discussed by the Academic Senate and other 
appropriate campus bodies4H~in-g--t-he-S-p£f.a-g-ef.~988 ; and be it further 
That the magnitude and importance of this task warrants that faculty 
members of this committee be given reduced workloads ±n:- fftH -19&7-ftncr 
..:W.i+l-tEH"-l-988 which allow them to give this task adequate attention. 
Proposed By: 
Long-Range Planning Committee 
April 21, 1987 
Revisions May 12, 1987 
Revisions May 19, 1987 
